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Ilff . DVCTlO 
Th• prod ••ion of ••ln• 1• tb.• • o ·114 larc •~ ll• • 
atook •nt•r,rt•• ln south k••• lnco • f''l"o b ••1• .of 
••lne •••••••• 1J,2 pereent ot th• 10••1 Sou~h hkota •••b 
fan; A.no •• du:rinc the P•r-lod fro• 19J' iibro-.all 19,0 . Dur• 
1nc ,111a fo\lr ,-..,r pe:rt.od South l>akot• fal"lll _.. 
ayer•• of 2144a,o o Mad of koc• • ch F• r. 
broqbl a total of · )9.l ,333,000 or an • ••.-.••• 
rk• · .4 •n 
Tb••· hoc• 
t ,1.,,, .• ,0 
annually durln• ·ht• p•rlod. •••• a.re •u . • .. ••••d only 'b1 
o•ttl• and o&lT • •• a eouro of ifto;o••· for outh Dalt ta 
,. ......... . 
The • one-ball ntur,. ba• •••n •~••••ntou• aoeo•• 
pl!• ent• . ad• 1n aw1ne m.a,i-1ti.on. Xn 1910 lt req ll'ed 
al) ut 100 •• lJO ctar• to r•i•• • pie f'ro JO p unda to IJO 
pound• wher••• •• now prod.ue• tbJ.• lO·O pound.• of' gain 1n 
tro• JO to 6J d•Y•• Xh 1910 approal• ,.1,. 4.J ,o J-e pound• 
o-t t• d ••• ret1Yir·•4 P•r pound ol cat e pared vltb ) to 
, .• , ound• tod•T• I.no• £••• o • · • will cenera117 ••oun, to 
n ar1y 7J p•roent of tl\.e total • ·••· et produol.nc perk:1 re• 
•••robera . r• eonatantly trylnc ~o to u1a,• ration• whl. h 
wi.11 1 pro• f•ed utl11aati.on and rate of' caln, wh11 at the 
• • ti • ou·t·U .. na total te•d o • ••• 
nr •• er •n • ba•• l>••n oon4u t•d wltb •wl.n• •lno-• 
t ·b• dl••••• .. 1' •· by oor•, 1n l 9&16 of' •r-ovtlh • ti ula •ion &.n 
ob1okena du• t .· •h• add11:lon of p•n1ci1l111 \o the ration. 
1 
2 
Tb Jor1ty oC th••• s ri •"'• w re oonduot•d to d _t r 11-'le 
tb rt t oC apeolflc anti.blotto• on rate l aaln and £e• 
ftict.•n•Y• ew antiblotic• are ntinuoualy bin• dl•ooY• 
•red and u•t be enlu t• to de ln · tbelr eff ott•en •• 
in liveatock r tlon•• 
••~ion• wbleb ar• b o•t latabl C•fterally w111 
pro ot• the ·o•t- r pld er wtb ancl b hlche•t: f'eed eff1c1 n• 
c7. The add.ltioa f' t••••• a iiiblotlc• t attin• ra .1011• ba•, 
o•- otten, enban d f••d oo,nawap,1on rath-,.. n 11 1••d 1t. 
rythro yein a new •rat1blot1 . 11, ·b •••r crovlna field f 
t •di tl••• ba• • ln •o • tr1 1• ., • tlmul grovtb. and lm• 
pro••• £eed etflcienoya how• r auppl ·••t• o ntalntnc rrth-
ro 7oln ba-Ye b •n reported to unpalata 1•.-
Tb• ob~ ctl••• of tbie tb al• w•r t d te- 1n he 
ef't ot of b antl lotic •rT'hl'o•yoln wh a ·dd Yarious 
le• 1• to th• prot ln uppl n•• to c rn and. t o let 
lad ration• on th rate of ••'-n• f••• •fflol ncy. t con• 
••- tion t.nd f'• 1 ba •rla. 
IV or LIT ATU 
A larc• n ber of trla1• baYe be•n oaduoted to t I" .. 
min th - e,f£ t ot nrle • feed additl••• wh•n a4d•d ,o ,•v1n 
ra.t,l n•• It ie i p ••lbl• ,. reylew lhe •ntlr• 11•- ratur , 
how•••r- tbl• autbor wt11 reYlttW th••• artlc·l•• whl b a P••r 
P•rti.n nt "o s _udl • conduoted ln pr ·paratl not th1• tb •1•• 
l• or, of •b• Bff • · t ot arlot.&11- An~l t.o,1ee •n 
U••4 to Suppl.-.ent wlne Ration• 
in · produoera baYe known f r •• 
on•alninc a •our• f nlma1 prot in wold pr• t• er•• er 
pln· 'than a r ,1on ad \lP entlrely ot pl ·t prot· in, On o,t 
tbe fi. .. • trt•l• oonduote4 t .· de,• in• th• •'·'••• ot addlnc 
n lb1 tl manutae ure t wlfl 
• .,. (19 9). ....,_,.. The• e r••l• 
•b · y were dcled t an all plant •o,u••• _... ln the r•t1on 
•11olt d a per-for · anee • _ 11•i- to tbat btalne4 wl•b r•tlon 
ont tnlnc an •1 r etn. 
p1c• · ••t ontaln·•d .on .• n ra~•• • 
• nui ••1, •oyb n oll •• 1 and £lab •••1• · a h pr tei 
o c ntr • w • ala fo~t1tl d vl h r. • c ntr 1 
l'&t,1 na ''" ......... dall7 .. , w•r wit .. nu ••1 . -62 
pcnaa f •07bean o:Ll .al 1.01 pc,un • and t'l•h al 1. ' pound•• 
lfben A w•• added to lb••• •uppl n • ..... • lly pi.rt• 
••r• 1.40, ,.,. an 1.4J poun4a 1 r .... tJ.y ly. 
'""' ·••1 ... ~ n •uppl .. , 4 witla l>On• •• 1. roun 11 ·-
•toa • •alt nd ., ta ln• A, .n oa,pl••• T ' la rati n 
h acid d AP • p 1 •nt, Yi n I 0 no n rat an soll. 
Cunha f'eun that ·b• add l n I A ·"' lncre ••d 
the ...... of in . ... tM oontr 1 plc•• ddi.nc aol1 ,. the 
ba•al ••tlon al•• 1nor••••d tile .- t• ot aal•h Ylta•ln 1 
lnor••••d th• rat• of al11 tn a ~rial wltb ,, POUhd p1·• but 
raa.1 d to •• ao ln a, ••• nd trl 1 1n wbl. l8 OUR pi•• 
w re u• d. Ia the•• nd \rlal t • lnelualon EA r ln th• 
.1, pou,nde .o .73 pound•• 
Th••• reaul ·• .are •ualla~ \o th••• r•••·· ••d t.n a lat.•t •• •r• 
.I A I' •upl)l ent to 1(be ra tlon of 19 
in ••••d da.lly pt · 6 pl•• in t •• 1 • 9 • ''• 6 an4 J3 
wt 
an ••• 
le• and •h ti a a11 b lnor-••• ln 
· n~dent I ed fat~. 
d 
ntro1 
trlal• lao la loa d t pr e1n 1•• · • l be redue . 
wben rat1 n• ••r• for lfled w!. b •I.- ln 12 an •upp1•• 
h • 
T 
fel"ID•nta,ion reeldu • of· antlb.1ot1o anufaotur•• howev•r, 
Yi.ta ln s 12 taile4 to account fr all of' tb growth •tl ula-
tlo-n r•o•lved. •"-n APJ ••PPl•••nt ••• f•-d• Carpent r { l 9JO) 
f'•d e.e •••nlln.c pi•• ••rloua oo•bination• of APf auppl ent 
and ob.1or1ietraoyo11ne. Chlert•tr yolln.e at • 1 ••1 of' l ,IJ 
ar .. , per 100 pound• of feed pr duoed th••••• crowth eti • 
blnatlon of Ylt&mln e11 and oblortetraoyclin•• Th••• re• 
•ult• 1uaa••• d that the • stra growth •tl•ulatlon fro• :r••l• 
dta•• ot ant1b,tot1o anufaotar-e waa d\le to the pre•enoe ot 
b••• tea 'led to d•·t•t"mln• tllelr m•.-l t• wti.n ad4ed to avS.n• 
ration•• Carp nter •~ !l• ( 19.51) in an • .P•rl •nt wltb. ·120 
p1ga r•port•d that ehlortetracycllne, oayt t• e,.clin•• •trep-
to yc1n and ohlota pben1co1 f d at th• rate £ IJ gram• pea-
ton -of •••Pl••• ratlo·n •tlmulatJ•d tl\e •••r••• dally ga1ne o·f · 
the t••t animal•• P•n1ol111n 1nor·•••e4 crowtb when ted at 
th rate f' 17.6 ar••• per ton. 
r . p'b nlcol oon\rol1 d cu.arrhtHh In • •• ond · sp a-1 nt 
u•t.nc )2 Ple•, atrttp~o 7oin 1nJ• ·••• -par•ntera111' oi- r d 
orally and ohlort•-r orellne m1aed in th• t'eed produced a 
M•hly •lcn1f"loant lnor•••• ln r•t• of c•ln oY•r th• eon,rol 
pi.a.a. Tb•• 
who eonducted an •• rl · ent u•in _ 6J Haaapshlr• pla• :• a.ran 
ebaer• 4 tbat tile actd1't1on of ohlc,rt·etra ,-etln•, penlol111n• 
6 
pen:L~il11n•baoltrac1n and erytbre yoin to th ration in• 
er••••d ,he av•ra • daily gains el niflcantly o•er the basal 
l•d animal•• All pigs receiving the antlblotlee had better 
feed e.ffio1enoy than the oontrol pig• • 
Lehrer •t al. Cl9J3) •upplement•d rations for 141 _...., 
Duroc and Poland China pigs with cblort•tra.cyollne er oay• 
tetrao7ollne during different arowth p.eriod•• Theae vorkers · 
found tbat either oxytetraoyo11ne or Oh1orte,raoyc11ne when 
f e4 tro11 2 d Y• or 4 week• of age to aoo pound• waa efteo-
,1 ve in promoting a1na of 8 to t '1 percent or• tha-n tb con-
trol animal• -• In tb1• trlal the pige reoe1Ylng antlbiotica 
during the flrst e1 ·h t w ek• only, gained .02 to .08 pound 
1••• pea- day than thoae pica rec•1•tng the antibiotic to ar-
k•t w lght. Pig• reoeivltag, d 11y, a eap•ule containing 2 • .5 
1111 ram• of e1th r antibiotic to~ weeks of ag gained 16 
to 18 percent more. than tbe oontro1•- up uni:.11 we ning. How• 
•••.- •· 'by market tl•• the control pig• had gained about ae 
rap1d17 aa th roup receiving tbe a -nt1bi.otica until weaning. 
Heef"er et a 1. ( l 9 ,2) fed. 80 pie• .a oorn••ovbean .....,._ I 
oil meal ration to study the effeot of' oxyt tracyc11ne 
on tbe arovtb of plge fed 18 and 15 pero nt proteln ration• 
r•duc•d to 1$ and 12 percent at 100 pound•• They r ported 
that tb addition ot oxyt traoyoline ~• ~h• ration 1 prov d 
th• rate of galn •1gn1Clcant1y and 1 pro••d t •d effleleney. 
In till• trial the plge reo ivlng a 15 pero rtt protein ration 
reduc•d to 12 percent at 100 pounds did•• well aa the pig 
on tb• 18 p•ro nt pr tein ration · .-•duoed to tJ P•roenis pro• 
t•ln. Tb•• vork•r• •uca••t•cl tbat the :Pl'•••nt day prof. tn 
•••• ard• •J' •• hi.Cher than r q ir d ·and tt-.t ,be high 
1•••1 of s.-..-1,aml.n• u,••d ln th •• 1'rla1• a,- be r•l•te4 to 
an idOl'M••• efflclerter of pro eirt utl11aatton, 
ln 3 espert •nt• wlth 176 ig1 ·ahlstr• (t9Jft) fed 
a ba••1 ration o.••PG• d ot c ·roun4 r•llow· e .-11, aoy'b .n oll 
•••1 and ta•k•·••·• Va:rlou, •_.•t•l:n 1•••1• ••r• obtained y 
ad,ll•tlna th aorn·• aoyb•n ell . . 1 nd tanlca••• 1.n · ral 
· l•t-..re of l rt• Cl"ound: li . ··aton•, t part• •te ed bone 
••land t i,ar-, ti-aoe 1n•r•l1•• · •alt••• ••lf-f'ed te all 
lo•••· Vabl•tro• r•port•d a r • •po••• tr• antlbiotlo and 
•t• in •• pl-•n•• at all .... ,.,n 1 .... 1 • wlth 1ltt1• 4lf• 
teren•• b•t.• en • l - • &6 or 14 P•r• nt ,rot•1• l"at on r._ 
due• to 14, t2 .anct to ·pe.-oe" prot•1,n wken '11 · •••1 "• ••re 
t · r,a.tl•d ws. th a vi ,a•tn •UPP1 -•n• •nd t.o cru,• t p•n1• 
olll.i.n per ton ot ra ion. :tn 'tb.• tlr•t tr.lal, ptg• r o l•ing 
'1, •nlol11ln aad ..-1.t .ln eup 1 •nt galn•4 a1cntf1eantly 
fa•ter ( ..c.._0.01) ._ban ,._ la• on i,b• •••1 rattofb In a 
, , oond t_.a.a 1 th• fl•• reoei•in Tl, .· tn• e-.. P•n1c1111n 
pined ap · &1 ately .20 pound ore ·r d y ,ban dld 'b• • 
trol PlC•• Tb . ,. re · elYtnc bo b .-1,a lna and enlel11tn 
c•l~•d ., .. pound ,...... haft dl ~h \ln•upple •• ,.,d plc•• 
Th••• re,.•ull• ver• I.ft aeeord wttb •bo•• r p rted by J•n••n 
..1 U•, U9,J), vbo o ndu,cted 2 ••P•rl __ •nta u•'-•• a ,ot.al ot 
118 piga t•• dltf ren• level• of pro,•in wlth and without 
8 
ant1blot1ce. J•n••• found tbat ln ra'llon• whl b did not oon• 
,a1a antlblotlo• the ••la •••r•c• cl.ally gai.n wa• · ta1ned 
to l 
pe.-o•n~ protein ration vlth aatU>totlo• •· •• _ tn.c ohl rte\• 
ziaoyoltn• Of' ·oa:rt•tra 7e11a •• 10 ar••• ot anttblet1 pe.-
ton 0£ ra.tloa lnorea.••4 tu •••r••• • 11y caa.n and C••d eff'l• 
ot.•n y in _,11 ••••.-l•••••, 
•••on •t 11, ( 19J6) •--•r.taecl <th• r-••ulta b"ata•d 
ti-o OJ pl•• £ro 1 l 1 llt.t r• tn a ••·••T •• dete l.n• h 
Yalu• :f • · lort•trae,-e'lln•• ••t,ra &in, penlcU.111.n 1 ·ox.ytet• 
r•~ r lS.a• and •r•a.nlll.o aold a• aup 1 .n • • · a o.r••, •l•• 
,_._.. ror •uokll•I plea• 1ft on• •• .• ,.bt•nt •A. •ti 11 t pi.•• 
os7t••rao7olin•• b&otti-•••ln and o lo~••tra yolt.n• were ad4•d 
oltr oln 
--
•• b.ia 1 ·••1 ·14 no •'" ul••• • ln•, wh r•• 1 ..... ,.. 
olln and oa,.'telrao,-olln• ••·r•• ette · i.Te ln. an -
or . • ·• in d.a.ll1' cain. In t • rl• •••••• • . ourlns ••• 
noted in the ••ntrel croup and • a , . r • , of' t : 
v .lob r• •t••• ••'•~•oln wei,• ••ourl. c a 
f1r•t w • • Zn 19J2 u•in• IJa pi•• i.n four trla1• n .• n 
fo.und * *' P•niolll _ n ••••• ~ th• •r••P ra•1.o · ln r •••• 
t - · t.a• ......... da.lly .. , •• ln all 1 .... Tw hund red 
tht.r•7•-•o PiC• .... .. ..... in ,a trial ••·tHl ~-4 durl • th• 
win ~ 0£ 19JJ te 
. a lei t 
••,l•,OOS'ftt rel1•d oal•• •oybean oil •••1• d,i-1e4 aklm milk 
or••• ration, · 'fll• p1c• ,.•••1•tng an,lblotio• 01" ar•anl1lo 
aoid 1n th•tr f••• at• ••r• f•ed and ga,1••• faater • Tbe f••d 
r•-tulred p•.- \HJ1 't ol net p.ln of •••• and pta• lrt •h••• ••P-
Plea•n\•d ••••P• ••• recluced , to 9 p•r,oen,. 
Wa1S..oe ~• ~1,. { l9$J) f•4 r••trt.•t•d ration• to I U> 
Pie• ln J iir1a1a. Th•- tir•t of tM•• trial• ••• oondu t•d 
in .,., lot and tb• 1••• a on ,aatur•• ., ln all 3 tr1•1• •ll• 
f••• va1 r••irl•••• •• 80 and ,o p•ro-•nt ot tba, oonaa -•d ,. 
••• oontro1 l '•*•· · Tit.• ant1b1o1'1o • ·"'PPl .. •n.tecl ~attona •••• 
tat••• on10,rt•traoyo11rae a'I ta• i-•*• of ao ....... i,..- ten ot 
l'Ati.on. 'th• &iatlbio-tlc d1d no- 1•P•·oy• ••i.Cht aaln• 1ft th• 
_. d-r7 -lo, wb•n \b• p&..c• ••r• f'•d r••tl"tc,•4 ra lloraa • upp1• 
••••in• tb• I"& tions on i-• '""• w1 lb. oblct-l"te,ri•,070 lin• ln• 
or••••• clai11 ••-ln •11•bllr ancl 11a.pw-ov 4 f••' •ttio •n•Y• 
T la •1 ba.Y• . •• clue \o er•• ••r for••• on• .pt1on b:, the 
Pie• r•••l•lng ohlOJl't.iraoyo lln• f • ·t-\lf l•<I ri• tlon•. 
H.&.11 •n ........ ., t1,,,1, •••• ,. ....... d • ·ttll 1,, Ch••'•r 
Wb11t• pta• obtal••d by hT••• .. •••••, a.nd plac•d 1n J.• . l tlon 
,u11~• for alt •• J6 4•F P•rloda. Tll••• »le• ••r• 1•4 a di• 
fl-4 oow• llk or drr Pl'••••• p rat1on. Th• aCdit on•~ 
blor .. •• .. ••,-olin• t •l1'ber et .th••• baaal ra ,ion• .-•• u.1 t• _ 
ln an laer••••• Pln by the •l•• r•••t•ina ohlor•••~••r•lln• 
&.n tb• ra-1•n oYet' tb• ~••l fed Pi.ca •••••' in •••• .... ••nt 1 
la wbi'.011 'lih• galn1 ol tb• oontro,1 ••l••l• •qualed tb.••• ~t 
ibe pica r•••t .... nc tb• elllor·tetrae7elJ.n• tertlfle·cll ratlona. 
le,ulta ot t ·ll••• tl"ial• lncU. •t• tba't 01llor,etra•y0.U .. 11• 
•••tt• a ca-owtt-pro tiq •I~•-:t tn th• ab••n • ot r• •• 
ni••• awt.ne, 41•••••• 
·r-nside -1 !.!• (t9Jft). eo·ncluot•4 all s.perl .•nl with 
lG 
,, plc• to d• t• ln• th• • . tt•o·t ., addln• 10 . 1111.CI" · • of 
cblo_., ts:-aoyollne and 10 •1 roci-••• · ot •l Utt.It Bta p r Id.lo• 
p-aa of a oor••••Tbeaua 011 ea1•a1£a1ta • 1· l'atio • · The 
Pla•· were randomised _into 12 l•t• of 8. pl•• ob and f•d 3 
1•••1• oc pr tein. Tu lo•• vithln ••ob 1 ·••1 ooqial•d ot 
the baeal. rat1on,. ba••l plus Yi min ti• baaal p1tla chl r-
••t.rao7011n• v.1111 &11 ancl ba1al plu• ehlor,e,ra ,.eline.. 'l'h• 
••11.l\ton 06 o1'lort•trae,yo11n• •la:n.if'1oant17 •( < o.ot) ln• 
........ d d.all7 call\• or Pie• .... lYlhC th•· •d1UII . pr~t•in 
l'a,1on i-o• 45 to 110 pounda~ Plc• r •t•ln the ·ecti 
prot .in ratl.on ••.PPl• ent• wltb . o er••• t lortetrao,--. 
ellne p.,. ••• --• tb• f'•••••t rate of 1ain an · tbe lo•••t 
f•-4 •t per pound of caln to au,, poun••• 
In a 'lr1a1 •1-b 8ft Pla• .I. ·•• ,, ~l.• u,, .. , •UP le• 
••n••• ratl R• wl,h aol.tnelnt p nleiltln and •r••11111 
aold •l11•lJ' and in eo blnaU .. on•. %n the £1..,., •P•r·l ent 
tll•r ••• a al,lch 1ncr:r ••• t.n dallJ' caln and 1mpreyed te•4 
•t£1e1eac,. b7 th pl•• reoe1Yin tll antlb.lo le r ar-eant11o 
••id ••:pp1•••nt. ln, a ••• nd ••per1•••t ally pln ••• net 
a.ft• tect -.,. tile ad41tlon or ••tlbloti • or ........ 110 • ld. 
A •lcnltto ni 1 · pro••••nt 1n t••• •ff1c.lency wa• r•al•t r . d 
by h• plge ln all 1 .,. ··••P1l lot I in wbt. b tu pis• ••r• 
au pl _ •nted Wl'tb 10 pa • of baott,ra 1n per Oft of r •• c1 •. 
C ron£!.!l,• Ct9J)) • 
411 ••ct a lowa ta•• G 11••• ln which :, , 000 pl.•• nd ,11 
oft• addl ion .f 
Yari• • aniu,101lo• o ••t.n• r tl n•• x.n th••• etudt.•• 
antt.bt. t&• • proc.ttto•d • maatmuua .-. •po11ae wb n 1·ed •• rouna 
•"••• IIOw•• ·r• Oa~r•n t'ound •bat Wb•n a ,ntiblotle f••dill• 
a., • ••P ed af'\ .r . l to · und• t • ae • • 1 .-a ted •"owth. • ,op• 
•n: ·•tul• t , toll • . , • . , f -. _ O·Ofttl" . 1•• C tr n i-•P• .. t•• 
tt 
f' d P1.. ••:t lo to ao p _ roent a-• teed and 
lns Pl'•••cl f •• · ff i S.•noy ab -..1; J p ro• _ t nder ••• .. ••-
f ••• lot en _ lti. n• • •••cU.ns antl t ti.ca 'bo ru ta ln .r ••• 
.• 
Catr _ n ted tba• a • 'l'J' 1 portan 
ooatrol 
aud• .... ll• {t.9J)) ln 
tba • p nielll1n, ••r•pto y . i _ an - 1 ~•law uld under 
n r l cond tl n• ••1- ul•t• he erow h et aw n • abeu lO 
p ,. ent. Be noted bat ohlort raoyo ln• n xyt Ira 'Y'-
i 
o11ne, ... , ••ner•lly-1 mor• E:t•ott.•• - n ~b• o,ber antl• 
th 
io-l • •• theae wlll ellcl an .... ,. ... lJ .. _ .... nt ln caln 
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ported tbat tbe ftOW ll .,1 lllatlen ,, •• , ln th •• 12 trial,• 
•••r•••• 8.2 percent.- T • - crowit · pro .,1n.• •f£eot of a tl• 
bi.ot1o• w111 ocovr 1a-r••»•oti•• ot "h• pr•••n • or Ylta•in 
Bia in ill• ra\lon, II.ow•••• a cr••••r·r••pon•• • nerally 
r••ult• vh•n •'-' . 111 e11 and tll• an•1blot1o ar• both ln• 
clud•ct in •b.• ratlo,1a •••tur• atudl•• ••• 1nd1e•••d an 
laproYent•n, i.11 dally ••1n 0£ tJ to tit p•~••••• Thia t• 
•1•llar to Ill• r•••lt• l'e,poJ!'ted when a·n•tbte•ie• are f•d ln 
•••t ef'f'• ·IS.•• clurlng tbe • r1y srow,b P•rlodt b w.eYer for 
maxi.mum a.rowtb 1tlmulati.on th•~ •bou14 be lnolud• d ln th• 
reported ,-., tur• 1• no o 1101•• .. • ·• ••lden • to ln l .oa•• 
that antlbi.otl • affect tb• hu l>•r t ptc• bern all•• p,. 
11 tt r • •• ••• · t.-•11 w•11ta•• ot pi•• wh••• da•• r• •'•• -anti·• 
b10,1 • ln th•i• ••• at1 n ration. 
A Jll.•tor:, , th• Bft·••· of' Vari••· ARCiblotlca Vb n u • .. ct 
t uppl••nt btl•n• for- · t:be Very Younc Pia 
It l• often de•1ra1-1 • to allow :,oun• plce th• ben•f'14'• 
to be derl••• fro antlblo 1c •uppl .. ntatton. Tbi• pr•••nts 
a . rqbl 
•• t •n U;Ch cr••P ra~lon t obtain aaai um benefl1b f'ro an,tl• 
bloti,• in be t•••·• In_ early w rk w1•11 •ntlbl ti 1 lant• 
· o1and e·t al. ( 19JI) 1 plan'ted t48 P1c• au'boutane ••ly ·wl'11 ........... 
l t OGO t I, 000 01'" ft• 000 uni.. •" baol , ..... ilh Th••· w rk•r• 
reporte.4 a 4- to l I P•roent 1nor•••• 1n ••1cbt a• J6 d•T• 
tor ,11. l pl•n •• plc• •••r 19 oontro1 pts•• In• l•••~ 
•a:,erl••nt • es-rr ~~ - !!• ( t 9 J)) lmplant•d 22 • J mi111•r•• 
baet,traot.n pell•-•• •qt.eutaneou•1y in 96 tr • ·•11n• i,1c• at 
2 day• or •••• _Tb•f' r•porte4 tb• •ni11>1otle bad n- •ff ••t 
UPon tb.e 41 day w•l•b• or aub••qu-ent f e•d 101' p•rt ntance. 
13 
of th• pl••• Tu•• r•••lt• ar• in- •• .. •• .. •nt wit'b Terr111 
et a1 • . (19J,J Who ••Pel'iaent•d witll ftr1oue aatib1o,1c• im• ----- . 
plan.·••• ••b•••••••••1y. Terrill ua•d J?9 pie• and worked 
wlth ba 1 raein• -penlell11n and ob.lor't•·•r·aoyel1 • l plant• .. 
Terra.1.1 reported tbat non• of -b• lmplan · • •t.pl.fioantly 
at,ered 11b.4tl' tb.• •urYlY.al or weanlnc ••lchil of th• pla• 
tt••• ·s.n ttua trial., Tb••• r••u1,. are al.10 in aooord with 
thoae r• r'ted by· Glawaon !1. al. (.t9,3) vbo u•ed 88 pie• in 
a • -•udy t •• . er J.ne th• •al.u•• of •hlortetr••-1' .1tne, penl•· 
0111111 •n baoltraoln • 1••• r l~ o•binatl•n •• ••lN,ut•• 
neou• lmpl•nt•• C1awaon cenolu4•d tha, 1h• Yarlou• antl• 
blotioa • •• . 1-plant:•• clld not. lnt'lu•nce 4 lly ••1n• of 
nur•1n• P1C• • 
. In an experiment•• inn•••••• 
ua•d 207 pis• 1n an- esper1••n to cle<t r in• be e£f • t o'f' 
tbe •ubo\lt&neol:la ~ plantali n of a I ,o.oo 11nl baoitrao.l :n 
pell• a, 3 day-a of •••• Ha •on oonolvded. that implantati. n 
, ~h• ba. 11,-a l pell•t ·414 not afteot t • weaning w . lent 
or th• au.rYi.~l .of' tb.e pi•• -to •lcht •••k• of'•••• 
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A B!•toa-,- of lb• Effect• of Anttbiotto Ad41tlon, to 
P••••tn uppl · ·••"• f'or •owlllff•Jlnt•bt..nc wtne 
·abJ.•tro• Cl ,JJ) ••Po~t•C ,he r••ult•· t 4 f••dlnc 
trla 1• wt ,1, 2), ·1 p1c• ln wb.101' 'Ill• pa-ot•tn auppl ent ••• 
toa-t'l£l•d wl,b ffl'l "· .... , ... ,.,1 •. 1ft tb• t1rat trlal 1J 
ne meal and I 
pa_.t aallt plu• a proteln •ttPPl•ent oon•l•llna of lt1 
P01tnd• ••rbean 11 •• · 1,, ,o pound• tankac• and 18 po1u1da 
er uad •un• u.- cl alt"a1t-a bay. Cb1 ·,-tetra · yo11ne ••• added 
to th• rot•l•· •uppl. •nt an4 f 4 •~• •ntl~ perlod. in lot 
I and u11t.ll tb• plaa r•••h•4 13J pound.• 1n lot '• T'b• PlC• 
ia lot_, r•••l•ed a7t• traoyolin• until tiler r.-obM 12J 
pound• whll• lll l t J tbe • :pp,1••nt va• f'ortlfl•d wltb 
••y,etr· oyoline untll th• pts• r••Oh•d ll$ pound•• Tb• 
Pl&• itt aJ.1 l•'t• ••o•l.-.l11a ant11>10•1 • to ,,., poun . • ealn·ed 
•i.cnitl aotly (P< o, ·ot) fa•••• ttaan \b.e oo•n•rol t•• 1n lot 
t • Durlq t .b• la.•t perlod be oh1orf.••r• yo1lne • pp1 entect 
plc• and~• pl•• r•••l•1•• tb.e oaJt•traoycllne to 22J p und• 
ah wed an inctr •••• .-.ate •f c•ln o·••r th• cenlrol anl.m 1• 
a11d tb• pi.•.-. •'-•1-« o•yteti-aoy line io 1,J pound•• Durlftl' 
thl• latt•r arowtll pha•• th . Pia• whl h had r elved o•ytet• 
u:nd le•• tban 41d tb.e 
control pie•• . »u~la• tbe •u-•..- of t9J3 lfablttrom oon4u ••• 
) trial• wlth ,,, weanl:lq pls• to cl•t•Ntl eta• effe t of 
1J 
th• prot in ••P l••nt t «I •• erowin••ft.nl•lllnc aw·.ln • In 
lt• f't.r• trlal, cond• -t•4 ta dry 1 ,, ,-. C·t'& • ol au anti• 
'blbt~ 000tl,lnat.S.on ••r• a ,d•d 1t•r ton ol • prol•ln suppl • 
al, I 
••• l pa . ,-1: Cl"Ol;Jftd allalta . bay• CblOl'tetrao, 11.... and th• 
Oll1or·••t1"• N11••-P•nt llltn o bi.natl n lnor••··· 0111 
.. , •• how•••·r pt.c• ••••l•lac tb. ohlort · l:raeyoli•••••Tht.• 
rao:,olln• for,llt• · euppl ent 1a1.n•• .07 pound 1••• tban 
~h• •••1 'I • anl ale, ••••1'Q w•r •l•ilar 1 a eo par. 
aid.• · tt-1Al · coaduott,d on .-.,.,.. •••·••• • ·11a1 tb.• alfalfa ••• 
eml t• d f'ro lb• •t.tpple en • Ctilert•tra•y l ·ln and a blOl'·-
t : trao~olJ.n••p•nlolllin . ..,i,1nat1 n atgni.tloantly . CP< O.OJ) 
ln•r••••d 4ally, p.ln whil • the Pla• on 'lb . oblortetraoyelln•• 
os7t• r eyolln• •• bl.n&tlon ••ln 4 ell•b:~ly 1••• t . n th• 
._ 
ba••l anl••la, ln a •••ond dry lot trt.•t ,all lo • r pl•• 
l'• •t•i•• obl •ta-aoyet1ln • pe11lollltn•«nry · tra yc1 .n or 
tu er than ,11 ••1 C 
A . t.•t•r1 of ~h• . ff• t. of Afll • . lbto,1 • 
en ·irateetina1 •1 ra 
11 1, .4 ••oun ~ • rk ba• b••· •• d et d to 
l•• the •f'f••' of oral a lnia\rat.l n of' anti.bloi;l • en 
1nt••t1nal ,101'& • Tb• r••ult• wlllo ba-.r been r•J>Orted •ary 
frOID trial to ~r1•1• 'Tk• •''"' ol an,lbl. •'-•• on ll• ln• 
ef' an ant1bi·Otlo in ••our1nc a growth l'e•pon•• when added to 
a JJa••l ration. In tb.e fir1t work with antlbiot1oa ·oere 
Wahlatrom et •J.• (19$2) r ·e'Portecl that the add,itlon of ------
obloraurpberalco1 to an alpba ·p.-ot•l:n ••ynth.etio milk• cU.•• 
f'·or 1-br P1c• teaporarlly --••u••• 'the nu•b•r• et eolitora 
b••••r1a pr•••nt .tn ti. I•••·•• Thia reduct.ton took place 
cht_.1nc tile l'lral nlne days ot the expei-lm•nt. Sy the 16th 
day n.o dltt"•reno• ••• &J>p•reat. Wahl•t..-o• f'otand tbat ohlor• 
\etrao7e1S.ne did not aft•ot tbe t•••l bacteria lt.1 tbi• 
Ila •~ 't;~• ( t9J3) .-.ppl.eme.n'led an all·•Tegeta'ble 
1ra1:ion wlth meat aora.pa, vtta•ln &12 and oh1oramphenieol 
myee11a1 meal. :llam reported \hat;. the· addition or chlor• 
amphenicol .eal lnereaaecl tb• total bacterial oouftt and 
lowered the number ot ol.o•tr1d1a pr•••n•· per •r• of f••••·• 
Qulnn et ·al, (1953) reported an inor•••• 1n the ooll• ---- ....... 
f"orm oount• tak•n fro Pie• on• ration con-tatntna a btgh 
1•••1 of pr•t•tn sup~l en'ted vltbohlortetrae7ollne. It 
••• notecl that when a 1ow pro,eln ration wae aupplemented 
wlth ohl·or·t•tr••7c11ne the oollf'or1rr bae\erla deer•••••• In 
another ••P•r1 ent Quinn !1 aJ,. (19JJ) reperted tbat a ml•~ 
•ur• of an•1biot1o• fall•« to •••rll1se Ui• 1nt••~1na1 
-rae't f' pie•• Ch1ortetr•eyollne or a mixture ot' ant1b1o•loa 
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anaerob •• 
In an eape.r .i.•ent to det•r•ln• th• £re t ot th•· ntl• 
blo•to erTlbr••T•ln n oollfotw bacte~la ia ,he f•o•• Jubl 
C t 9-") ted_ pt••· •rFthro J'O!.n tbioo7ana t . •1• d in tbe oo .. 
ple . ·• r•1'1on at ao and tJ er••• p ,. I rt• Juhl r•ported 
hlgh•r total ollfo111 oovnta in \h• C•••• of' pie• £ed ryth• 
romyo1n ••• ••• pre•••• w·b.en plg• . •••• fed tb• baa 1 or • 
ehlo.-t• rae,- .lln• •uppl .. •nted ration. 
A tiat-et,-· of tll ff ot -ot Anti iotlce 
on Caro••• Cbarao:,•rl•t.io• 
•••r-al •tucH.•• •••• been eonduot·•d wit.elf.• oar•••• 
obaraeteri•llc• of Pia• f'•ct · ntlbl•'lo• ba•• been compared 
wi'tb baaal fed pie•·• Tb• reaulta of th••• •~udt•• have b n 
ln oaro••• qualitT when AP · and •blortetra 7oltne wer• fed 
ln ~h• •••• ... 'tl.Olh Till• ... port ••• a 1•1 l•r to one ••d• by 
. • . 117 •t al. (l9J7) . wb r•P•.rted •bat vbll• pia• t•• ration• -- ---
gain .,. •1•• bad • • .. ••••r ba•kfat tlllokn•••· tban he on• 
tro1 a.nl a1 · . 
and Yl\a•1n aa er s,-••·• .... •7ellne Pft•duoed no • ae.urabl• 
•fteot on ••• ._.1 .al ceaposltion 01" phJ'•i.oal ellara •--1•-
tl • of •• arc•••••·• X c1ud•4 ln ~b.1.• teat ••r-• t.S 
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care••••• from arket weight ho&•• Th••• reault• w re ai 1 .. 
a irtal with 118 Plc• and ~•Po•t•d no ditf reno b•tween the 
oaro••• oo poai-t1on of plg• f•.d an,1bio:t1c• and tboe • not 
Cl.awaon t al. ( 19.SJ) repol'ted that ..... -
pt.a• •uppl• ented with ohlort•trac,-oline ••ined f'a•ter than 
the contro1a, t>ut tbat no difterenoe ••1•t•cl 'bet•••n the 
eupple ent•d lot and i;b oontro1• with r•card to dr•••lnc 
•t.t1en of the oar•••• In recent 
work at ou b. Dakota, I bl .( ·19J9), reported nly amall dlf• 
£erence• in the physical ••••ur• • ts ot th• care••••• of 32 
'that ch'lortetrae7clin did n t tnt'luenoe be oarc••• •••ure• 
••n~• regardl••• of' wbetb.er lh feed va.e r•• ·riot . 4 or f'e 
Cl'•• bolo. 
A Hiatorr of th• €feet• 0€ a · •• 
An-1b1o~1c - rythro yeln 
awlne f•edlnc, 1a produ ed by an rcanla known as Str•E• 
t · zc•• er1th.-•u•• The isolation ot this nt biotlc f'ro 
a •oil •••Ple f'rom t~• Philippine Ielands wa• reported in 
June of 19J2, rytbromyc1n la • ·ba•lo co pound which ia 
ao1uble in wat r. I~ l• broad apeetru nttblotic whi.ch 
19 
In earl7 wor wltb •rythromyc1 rad•~ al. (19,J) ............ 
r•p- r d a •lcn:U"loaat ( P t. J) inor•••• s,_n dally pin 
I 
wh•n be add•« r7tbro 7cln to poultry ration• a~ t. 7 and 
JO er• a p • r t n of C ••• Th •• aper · - •nter• lao dd•d 
Pl•. •nt 1'•4 to crowln• plc• and. r•por-t•d a alenltlo·ant i.n-
-r••• ln rate •or a 1n. Tb •• r •• lta ar aomparabl• t 
- 11 • ltra in iz ur•• The•• w r •~• not d tbat th , .. 
r o•i:T.lna r7t~o F tn 1n th• •Iii» le ent oona d 1••• pro• 
'•in _and • re o.- .ban. he le aupp1 nt d wit otb r 
G111 • 




1 ••1• t r •• d 117 catn and t . 4 -£€lo1 ncy. 
T •• r •ulta ar 1n a ra vlt th a re o~ · 1' Juhl 
(t9J9). Juhl c nd \e -an a r _ nt ·with 72 anl al• ·t 
d t• ln the •F£ ot 0€ tb ad41 1on . t ! 1 l t' 2J and JO 
era•• of' eryt.bro 70 n th1ocy at.e an 10 er • £ hlor ... 
't• re7011ne r ton f ra ,10 • B he addl·-
tlon ~ bl ,. •• ,rao,.olln pro UC d a 1.. lt1 nt (P<=O.OJ), 
S.n .-•••• 1n rate of' · 1n nd piga f•d •rytbro yoi. , •t all 
1 ••1 , ebow . incr •••• cSailT ••ln Yer th• c ntr-ol an · la. 
.. IG 
of ••rlou• anta. ·1etice 1n eo•pl 1'• •win• rati na, 1' 1ln -
et •1• (l9J8) torttfl•d f'atl. na with ohlort•tra ,. ·11n•• .... ... 
artetl'• r-elln••· penlc111ln and e.-rtnro 70111 • Xn no rt.ala 
e.blortelra•70lln• enbanoed th• pal.a - •bi.11ty of ratl n• • 
wb11• ••rt tra•yolln• and penlc111ln did not atteot th 
••oepubllltr of' the ration•• Tb• pl•• ••old 4 teed oon• 
tal.nlna erythro 7 to wh•n oth•r f'e d ••• a.Tall•bl , In a 
lhlr4 eaperta.en• to •t•r•1.ne th• eft•ot o.f' '- ntiblet c• 
wben mi•• . ln tb• p,-ot·elft supple• nt Us••• wotk a-• t••d O 
er••• et antlblo·tlo per to11 ol' •uppl•• 11 an -off er- cl th• 
au:pp1 .. ent• ft-•• • -bole• l• • oh 1.ot. In all 10,• •••r cui• 
balf of' th• •u.ppl•••nt oona •d oonta1necl • J.o.rt ,_..,oyolin 
wh11• the p.lc• retfu•ed t• ••' th.• i,rotaln ••PPl ent o n• 
ta1n1nc rytb.r m7cin. Th• ,11,acc• t lllty of' pro.t•1n •UP• 
pl •nt . on'-iftlnc erythro , ,oin ••• broucbt to t • a entl ,n 
of Vablatro ( 19.,9) who oonducte. • trial to •o par Yarl u• 
1•••1• of •i-rtbl'o yotn 1n the pr-e •ln • pp'lement. wa l•tro 
f'ort1f"ted • prote,i.n •uppl - ent • atalnin .,, .. , p•rcen •07-
b•an 011 ••1, 19 p _.c•nt dehy' r•t 4 a1f lfa 1 af 1, 19 
•r •nt tankac• plu• adde4 ~n ral• an Ylt lna wltb o, 25, 
,o and 7·J ar••• of et"ytbro yc1n p•r ton. . hell•d oo.-n and 
wat r ·••r• ••allable tr•• oboloe. a J.•tr 
lb• plea r-•••t•1nc eryttu- 7oln in th prot in •upplemen* 
at ••ry llttl• of' the •uppl •nt dur1nc tile tlr•t 2 or 3 
tbel"• w•• lt.ttl• dlfterenoe 
11_ 
••tve•n th• 4 lot• in total pr·ot ln oon•1.1 ed. 
The addition of hloi-t traoycltne er oth r proven 
antlb1ot1c• to awtne ration• cert r . lly will pro•••• ·t••d 
oen•v ptS.on and l1Jpro•• utlllaa,1on. Tb.1• manlf" •t• 1taelf 
ln ~aater galn• and incr••••• t••4 •fflolenoy. In oon•r •••· 
the addi. ti n of ery,h.-o yo.1n to protein •uppl• en • oon• 
t.•inlnc •07bean oil ·• 1 ha• depr••••cl eo•n•u · pt ion of th 
• -IIPPl•m•nt •n4 low ·r,•d r-ate ot caln durtnc th• lnlt1al 
tbr•• •••k• of the feedln,s P•l"1oct. 
Tbe · tri,al• aon4¥Cled in pr pa,-allon f.' t:bia the•i• 
a .,ul report• · h• .. •ln ·were de•tcn•d to ••alu ~• t.he effect of 
f'or'ti£7inc nr4· u• rat:lon• wltb J 1•Y•1• or ery~bromyot.n, 
on r••• 0£ .Caln, teed ef'flo·1•nc,- and. Ce•d oonaump<tlon. 
a2 
· T IALS .A TSO 
file •tudy report•cl here oon•l•t• of' 3 aeparate ,,.1a1 
eenduot 4 at tbe ••ln• rn1,_._ttlon unl't loeated on• balf lle 
Trlal z. Br:,thromyoln uppl ·••ntation ot a 
Prot•ln Suppl . ent tor wln• 
Duroo ancl 
inc to litter, ••1,rht and•••• Tb.ele 4 pigs w re then ran• 
do•1Y a11ot-.ed to 4_ lot• of ll pt.a• ••oh. Thie expert at 
wa• housed north of· tit• oentral i'al"rcnrlnc . unl-t ln a ,, • 14• 
£oot ••P•rlmental hou••• Ea.oil 'IJ-••• nt bad a 10 • tC.-f'oot 
aleepina area in tbe aou• and an .a(l.joini.n• 14 x 20-root 
outalde oono~• • lot. helled vern ••• f•d 1n a 650-pound 
ent ••• . fed f'r•••ohoiee to all lot• ln a l!J-pound oapao• 
tty • lf."•f ed•I"• Th• •uppl en't wae ade up C aoyl>•an otl 
al 62 Pero nt, tankace 20 p•roent• dehy4rated altalta 
••1 to per nt, dl•ealolu . pboapbate ..... pero•nt, tra 
mineral •alt 3.0 p rcent and a Tl•• 1n suppl ment o.6 per• 
oe.nt. This Yltamin aupple ent •up ll•d J ml111cram• rlbo• 
flaYint 9.2 m111icram• d-pantothent.e a ld, 22 ., 1111cr•· • 
nlac1n, 2J i.llicr••• oboli.ne oh1ort.d• and 30 icrocra • 
Tlt ... 1n Sit to aoll pound or Pf"Ot•ln au:ppl• ent. · To tb.1• 
•uppl •nt wa• add•d •rytb.ro 7c~n th~ocyanate at o, 20, )J 
2) 
•nd JO er••• per ion. W•t•J9 ••• aYa11abl-• 1n auto atlo 
fountain•. The pis• •••• w•l.lh•d • ·hen pl.•••• on t••• and 
at,, day int•r,...l• tb.Jreatter. Tb• ••ount of pro, ln •up. 
Pl••nt con•waed .,,. aob lo·t - waa ••*•·r•l••cl •••kly durlitc 
tht 111'•• moatb, All 1•"• w.•~·• rt•oY•4 t.-om '••• S•·Jl't•••r 
11 1: 1919 •t vbt.ob tl•• all f••4 waa r••••d tl"om th• f . •••r• 
••• weicbed. '" ••••u'-'• f ••• oon•••Plion f •r tit• •nll.r-e 
trial. •••4 efflcl.•noy w•• ,11..n. c1• tena1ned tor •~• •n•tr 
'J •• ,. P•rlod, 
Trlal II. £s-y\bl"OlD7'01n Sup:p1 ........... ., of ·lo.-n. Pr•••ln 
··•·l•••nt.• IUtd Miaed ftat1 •• f'or Swl.rt• 
A •••·•net twla1 ••·• •••rt-•• on O.lieb•r ao ., l9Jt. 
Stat7•aiz. wean11nc pt.a• ••r• a11olt•d •n the bael.• or •••• 
••icht and ltt.t•r lnto --11 lot• et , ptc• •aeb. Ratlon 
treata•r1ta. wei-·• aealgned eaob lot at ranctom, 111• pie• baO 
•••••• to 8 a t•toot lndeor pen•••• •••b pen had an •4• 
Jolain• l) • 8-.foot oon•r••• out.to-•• •••r•l•• ar••• The 
f ••d•f'a were p1&o•d on ••• ••u h •••• o, Iii• ••n•r••• w.ber• 
the7 oould "-• tilled. with-en.at •nt•rlt1c •h• p • n. Wat•r ••• 
aftllab1e 1a•ld.• 1n h••••ct auto atle £ourata1·na. Bicht 1o-t• 
~•••1Y•4 c••und elle11e4 oo.-n tn a IJO•·pound capaolty ••1£ .. 
f••cl•a- a-nd a o .. p1•t• prot•ln •uppl•••n~ l• • taJ .. pound 
oapacl ty ae1.f •,t••••r. Th• plea la the oth•r 3 lot,e eaoh. 
r•oe1Y•d a o.oapl•te m.1••4 ration wbieh. waa t•d in a a,e. 
pound ca.pao1ty ••lf'•£••d•r• Tb• pi•• were ••••h•d. wllea 
1 o..S on •••t and at; '1 clay in•• .. ••1• 'tb•~eafter-. 
Th• pie• tn lot• l _ ,t l and 10 r•e•lY d a ,, •. ., •• ,.. 
oent prote~n ·•uppl ent w.lu. 
• oll ·a-1 • 31 · peroen tankac , 20 p l"e•nt debydr t 
Tht., •1tppl ••nt suppli d J mllll•r••• rlbotl&Yltat , .. a mil• . 
11cr••• «.,pantotbento ••14, 21.5 illl•r• • la t.n, 1$ 11• 
1lar• • eh lln• ob.1 rid and 30 •ior-op-• . • -of Ylta•1n 11 
. ' 
P•i- pound. 
•nt l ln th• 41.••u••·lon wbiob follow•• 
The 41.p P• cent prot•l.n •UPPl ent t-4 th 1 • ln 
lot• 2 • 2 •n 2c wl.11 -· oall• d •uppl nt 2. :c _nai• t .,. tb• foll .wt.nc lncr dl•n••• ' o•.- ... , ao.tbean 11 . •• 1. ao p r n ankaae, 12.,1 P•r••nt alfalfa ••• 1, 4.J 'P ro nt 
d 
dl•oalol o• , .. 2.J ,. en . r•• 1n ral • 1 n o.s 
p 0 nt . • ,, •111 a\lppl• . nt Vblcb a\lpp1J.ed •&.t in• 
id n•1oa1 to tba~ uaecl t• 1o~r•1c~ •up _l .. enl• · I ' 
l ll.nd 1c. 
ryttu- 7 in wa• dded to au 1 en,. 2, I ·and 20 to 
•u 1, o 1 2J •nd .50 •r . • per on t • p l•••nt re• •c 1 ••lT• 
I 
· ice ~n lo-• J and )Cw r Yid cl er uad o rn and 
nt 2. · r-1 bl" wyotn tbi 01-anat ••• 
lx .ln 1:h• cround 7•llow ah ·1 oo~n at 2J an JO ara • 
1a• in 1 A 
.,. 
· ••rv•d aa the oent..-ol animals for the number ) ration \reat• 
men't al•o• 
Comple.t• raix·ed ratlon• with a calcu1a••4 protein con-. 
tent er 16 •. 2 percent ••r• ted to pi.c• J.n lot• 4A• t.B and t,..c 
unt11 tbe pla• aYeraced tto pound• _,in weicht.. The ration• 
eone1•te4 of eorn 1&.5 pei-oent, aoybean 011 •••1 l ,. t per• 
cent,, tan.tu.La• 4 .• 4 percent .• deh7<1•a.t•d alfe.1£a • ··••1 2.7 ·ptH·• 
••nt• dl.-oalotum pbo•pbat• o.,J. »•re-•••• creuad ll•••ton• 
0.-J P• . ,-oent .,. 1:-!'•o• m1n•~•1 salt o-.J P•r••n-t encl S...yitamln 
,up:plemeot 0.10: pet'oent. 1111• v1~••t..a aupp1•••nt · a4ded 1.0 
m111J..cra• ribof'laTin-, 1.ai. •1111cra•• d,...-pen.tothenic ael.d, 
i,.., dli11lgrama niaolnt j •11.llaram• ebo1lne •1or1de an-cl 6 
•icroc.-~u•• of Titaain e12 P•r pound 0£ ration. 1'b1• oom• 
plet• mlaed r•tion ••• torttfl•d with o, as and $0 er•• ot 
eJ'ythJ'e .7.,1n tbiooyanate per ton for- lo't• ftA • 4B and 4C 1 
....... ,1 •• 1,.. hen tbe Pie• r -•o•.t.,•lnc •the •• ·pl te 1xed 
l"at1on averaged appro:s:Ltnatety 100 POl:lnde · the ealcn1lated pro-.. 
\ein percentac• 1tt \be ration waa reduced £ro• 16.2 percent 
to 12 .2 p•roent. Tbla waa a.oco·rnp11 -•hed by adjuatlng tl'l• 
a•eunt of •oi-n 1n. th• .ratlon upward and :reducing the soy• 
bean 011 111ea1, tsan~age and a.lf'a1Ea aneal. Tb• ratlon ted 
from 100 to 200 pound• oonai•t•d of •~ound -abelled oorn 89,0 
perc•nt, ••Ybe•n •~l •••1 6 .• o percent 1 1:ankage 2 ·peroent, 
dehydr•t•d alfal.fa •••l 1.2 per••-l'J't; di.-ealolum pb.o•pbate 
0.7 percent. ground 11 eaten• o.6 p:er-0.ent, 4'raee ln ral 
••lt 0.,.5 pero.• nt and B-vltam.in 81.iPPl•••·nt 0.10 p rcent·• Thi• 
aup1>l• ent ·eon:talned S-vlta · 1na ·at; the same level a pro• 
Tided ib• pi.gs to 100 pcH1-nd•• 
I ·••• etf1cten-ot ••• determined weekly . ,dur1fl• tu t1,.•t-
J · ••••• a,ad· wb•n •••b lot aY•r•c•d appros1-11ate"17 100 and 200 
·pound•• All pie·• remalnlng. on t••t fel>f"'uar-y 16• t960 were 
w·elab•d of'f an4 f'••d · eff'icl ency £01' tb.e lot del•11111ned • 
.On• pie died ln lot t.a . •£ter J d•r• en t•••• f .ive 
po\tnd• or f"••d ••r• •vb;t~ .oted 1.-om the lot tot•l to adJ.t.t•t 
...... th• · , ••• OOftSUlD d · 'by thi• ' plg. On• P1C ••• taken tro• 
•acb of lotar UI, lC a·ncll 20 and r••-o•e4 f'roni t et · January .S, 
1960 b•oau-• ·• of poor perr orm·anae. . l'e•d eonaumpt:ion f -or tk••• 
pie• wa• ••;ti.mated,. BJ'ocl7 ·• • table of' £•ed1nc •tandar-d•· t -•~ 
•atntenance ••• ue.•d •• ealcu.al•t• tb• pound• et TDR requ:1..-·ed 
foa- .Satly aalntenanc•,• Tbl• was then d1•1cl•d by the TO of 
ttt. ration to •••ni1n• the nu be.- of pound• of ration r • 
qu1r•• tor d 11y aiatenance wh1ch va• •ulttp11ed by, -
numbet" of total day• '-be pie• ••r• on ••P•ri••nt. ·To thta 
total ••• 4ded tee , .r•quir•d for gatn. . J'ee Jrequlr-ed f'or-
C•ln ••• ••timated t .o t>• ., pound• per pound o, aaln• Th• 
entlr• ••tl••t•d f •• eonaum•d wa• subtracted fro• the t,otal 
t ad ooneump\ion f•r that reapec.t1ve lot. 5 venty-fi•• 
pound• of feed w•r• r -•m-ov•d Crom lot I B, S pound• from lot 
lC and 108 pound• from lot 2c. This included the total 
••ti.mated teed tor ma1ntenano• pl\-.la feed requlred f'or gain. 
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Tr1al II.I, Antlb1ot1c Supplement.a<t1on 
and Inteat1nal lo~• 
A third eaperi ent waa 1n1t1ated on January a,, 1960. 
'Ivel•• pigs with an a•er ge w igbt ot 100 peunda were fed a 
eoapl•t• ml••d ration conta1n.1ng 89 perc•nt crreund sb•11e4 
oorn, 6 p re nt aoybean oil eal, 2 percent tankage, 1.2 
pero•nt dellydrat•d alf'alfa ea1 plua added Yit&911n8 and ...... 
eral•• Thie ration bad 0 
• • a, and ,, ....... et erytb.romyctn 
add•d per ton lo lota 1, 3 and 4 r••»•ot1v ly. Lot 2 r•-
celYed 2.S gram• of oblort.etraoyol~n• p·er ton or f••d• 'fbe 
plea were welched when pla.c cl on te.st and at 1 day lnter•al• 
tber-eaft•r f'or 4 •••k•• reed oonsumptioa. feed • fflolency _ 
and l"at• of gain ••r 4ete.r in d •••kly. A teoal •ample was 
colle·Oted fro eaoh pi at the •tart et the ~rial nd at. the 
end of' •aeb we • 1'b1• wa• done by 1aolat1ng tb p1g 1n a 
clean ...... h•n be det-eoated a ..,. 11 amount ot th uneon:• 
ta 1nated· tee•• was r oved an.d p-lao d t.n a •ter11e la••  
bottle. 01'• era• of feoea ••• tben weighed and plaoed tn a 
G11utlon blank. Tot,a,l bacterla and total co 1torm oo\'ln'ta 
R ULT A DX CU SIO 
Tll• tte •• t rytbro yoin ·u pl entatton 
Dur1~ the Growing eriod• Trial lt 
swm•r 1959 (37 to 110· ounda) 
A au1U1Jar7 or tile r••ul I• of tb• .tlr• t .J6 ••7• of 
Trial I ta pr•••nted ln kble 1. 
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A atat1•t1oal analyal• of tb• ayer••• da11_r gain• ••• 
4• l>J' uae of the -"f• t at (Sn •••u~r l9J6). 
••i>arat:len (LeC1•r• 19J7)• Th• oontr 1 plea i.n lot 1, ted 
t .a., pound• 4 llF• Thi• catn was ·•tcnltloa.ntl,- (P< ·o.01) 
•r• ban tb• 1.17 and 1.12 pound da117 ga1n by tho•• pla• 
fed tb~• •upple •n for,1£1ed with JO and 20 c~• • of eryt • 
roay 1n .. • ·••• .. t1••1J• Tb .PiC• 1n lot :, whioll r . el'f'•d 3J 
••• of ~y~hro yo1n per ton of aupple• n ••ind 1.33 
pound• d 11y, Which w • only 93 per et a• ta•t a th• con• 
ow ••r• e 11 caln wa• •lcn1floan l)' (P.c:::.0.0.5) 
as-• t•• tun ,1,.. 1 .17 pound• plned ., he ptc• c•ttlna 
b. •\.IPPl en wlth JO er••• f •l'Y hromyoln per ton. 
urine the f1rat 3 week• ol thla trial n• pion 
0 ro ln •uppl nt ••• qutt• 11 -1ted 1n all let• f d •u • 
awned ln l••• 
or••••. At the end of th four h we k •h• rot•tn suppl•• 
.ent • na · d by b.e pie• ln a.11 lot• wa• •• •••1••• During 
Table 1. •••ult:••~ Adding Srrtbtom,-ein te the h•*•ia S•pp.lement 
. »urlo& .tb.• Growing Pet-1•4 (l7 to 110 U>s.) s ... .- i9J9 
Lot number 
r7tbro1tyo 1-n, er••• 
~r ton : o'f auppl••n•J 
It•• Co111iareCI 
lo. of P18• 
AY • 1nitl.al wl. , lb. 
AY. final wt.• 11,. 
•. no. el day• on t-•• t 
. -. dat,17 plot lb. 







••l 10 percent., ·,41• :ale-lc 
and B-~ltamin •u»Plement o. percent. 
S-tat1•·~1.oal atcn1f1caooe 
l .• Jt.)•• · . i .)) 1.2 
••ctlff•r• aign-lficant.17 at tile t 
Ire the UU<lerlined oba•r•ation ........... 
I 2 ) 4 
Q 20 ,, JO 
12 12 12 · 1 
. 37 •. 3 ,,,., 37.4 ,1. 
117.7 u,,.z _ 1·1 •• , 10,.0 
,, . .,, .,, ,, 
I .4) 1.22 ,.,, 1.17 
0.31 o.oa o.o, 0 .• 07 
o.48 0.20 o.e& G.08 
·1.1, 0.1, e , .20 1.0.2, · 
1.ao 1.90 ...... , ·.1. tJ 
~ ~-~·- - -- =-~-
reent. tankage 2~ peraent,. ct•byd.rated •ltalf.a 
- •. It pereent1 tra•• •ihr-al •alt l•O pere•nt 
1.43 1.33• t.22 .lal?. 
•41.t"fer• aicn1fleantly at the S'/o 1•••1 




thi• •••kly period, tbe pl.ga in _ lot 4, -f'ed •uppie••.nt torttw 
fled with j& era ·• ei-ythro1117oln :p•r ton .• oonaume the •••11• 
••• .. ount 1 an aY•rac• ot 1. 1, pound• p•r day, co t)al'e4 wttb 
.. t.43. l .ao and. t .,, pound• o•n•q d dally by the anlma1• r•• 
eelYlff• •upplem .nt tort1f1•d wt.th JJ. o and 20 sr••• 0£ 
•r7tlu•qm_ycin per ton r~-•P• t1•••17•· Tb.••• r••ulta are ln 
••••em•nt w1,b work .-.port•d bJ' Walllat:ro (19J9) who not•d 
tba t Pie• .fed •.-y-tllr mycU.n t rt1ti•d protein ••Pplement• 
oon•wn•d 1••·• suppl• •.-a tluln did ba•al f•d nl. al• 4ur1na 
th• tir•t part ot to •••t1nc period. !t• report•4 that 
ay r-••• dally sa1n• ot plc• ted erythr•mycln ter-tlfled sup. 
Pl•••nt• were oonaldera'tl.ly l••• 1:ban tb• «•-ln• ot tb• con• 
t .. 01 anJ.•al• d.urina th• tlrat two we .le:• of th••••• period-
111• . tit•••• of.. rythromyolh Suppl . ••t tloJ'I 
Durlna lhe f1n1•h1nc 1-erlod, 'l'r-ta1 I 1 
l9Jt { l U> •o 1 $ · o,na·d•) 
Tb• r••¥lt1 ot th• 110 to USJ pound period are oon• 
taln•d in tabl• • ·• All •r-ythromyoln •upp1.-en1:-•d pJ.c• •• ... 
b1b1t• · an no.-•••·•d datl7 galn o••r 1:he oo.ntrol ant al • 
The t'a•t••t aain was ••4• 1:>7 pl.a• r · ei•inc 20 gr-a•• of' 
erytbr 7oia p S' ton of a\lppl• enth Th••• pla• galnecl to 
Y•ras• dally 
caln 0£ th• oen~rol plge ••• I • 76 poun4 e pa,-• .to t. 93, 
1.87 and I• 1 pound• p•r day, J"••P•ott••lY, £or tho• r•-
1 
el-ri~ 20. 3.S an4 JO •~am• ot er7thro yeln per- ton ot •up. 
Pl •n,. It ia no cl••r whether the .tnor- ••d ra •• of' 
,a 
'1 - ~. • -; • • 
" "' "' °' - -W\ , .. I"\ ,.. - - • ! 
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gain of' th erythromyein ted p:lgs w•• due ·to ·the arttlblot.tc 
pr :•• ·or due to the fact that thy bad not consumed au.£• 
tioient protein supplement · to support: ma·x111:1um growth durlng 
tbe 1n1t1al period and upon atlng .sutftoient •uppl•ment 
crew fast r than the oentrol piga which had not been eub-
jeo~ed to a prevlou• protein deficit. 
In · ost antibiotic teedtng trtale the greatest growth 
r•••ponae has been noted durlnc ~h• early growth pbaae and 
11t'tle respon•e during tb.e f1n_l.-blnc period. HoweYer, 
Wahletrom (lgj6) and all•••!!,. al. (19.S)) report•d that 
feeding an anttb1otlc through the ent1r• growing-f1n1eb1nc 
perlod resul-ted 11!1 ta.ate.- ca1n than when the a.nt.U,ioti.c was 
withdrewn at 100 pounds. Juhl (1959) f'ountl that when e.-yth• 
romyotn f'or~i.f1 .•d comple;t• mi••• ration• were r ·ect galn• oC 
tb • .upplemented pig• were •urpaseed by gains of th con-
trol animal• d ing the 1'1n.:leh1ng period. 
Th• Effecrt• or Erythro yo1n supplementation Durlnc 
the Entire Grow1ng-J'1nl•h1ng Period, Trlal I 1 
Su er 19J9 ()? t ·o 18.5 Peunds) 
The 95 day t~lal la summarised 1n table 3. During 
the ntlre p•rlod the pigs fed protein supplement cleYoid 
of erytbromycin gained the £aetest, 1,.57 pound• per day, 
f'ollowed by the piga reoelylng suppl ents w1tb ,.,, 20 and, 
JO era• ef' er:,tbroayc1n per ton. The• plge gain•d, 98.7, 
96. i a.nd 91.1 percent, ·reapectlY•ly of th t-. 57 p unds 
claiJ.7 aa1n ••hibited b7 tbe control•• 
-rable :J• .,...,.1,. of gr7t:hroa7'11in Supplementati.on Dorine th• 
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, . 2, 
1e.sal -avpplem-ent-.o,.t,••n oll •Pl 6a .-ro.en-t-, 'tllnkae• 10 per•••t• .dehy41.'a~•• a1fa1£a 
aul Jt pero•nt, dl-oalclum pho.•pba.te IJ .• 4 per-eaat,. trao• almJ.,:al •alt ,.o "r••nt 
aad S-Yltailln suppl .. ••• e.6 P•r••n-t. 
\,it, 
'-' 
Allhoug11 ·a11 1011.- of p1a• tlult reo•i••d •rytbr-omyoln 
tn thel1- protein eupple1B•nt• cained taater .than tbe oon,rol• 
dur1na ,he flnlslU.nc period tbla S.ner .. ••• ••ln did not 
comp•nMte Cot' the reduotlon 1n gain during the lnitlal P•r• 
lod. II t• •••wn d ·itaat 'Ill• er.7thro1n,.e1n ,au••d tb• p~•- · 
te1n •u pl •n-t to b• lnlt.la11r ,11,p•latable and th•reter · 
110, oonaUt•d 1n an ••ount -· o ~-.1rt11 tbe prote.tn n•••• of 
th• · pie•• Thl• _..,ul't-•4 tn •--1·1 .• ,. aata• by "lb•••· an1ma1•• 
«utit.nc th• •r•wtnc ·P•rled. 
reed •ff U,l•rt•T va• ••• rm1ned a•· the end of' th 9 .5 
day _ period. The plg• · fed '"• aupple11es,t_ vi.th 20 er••• of 
erytlll"o yoin P•r ••• v•r• tll• •••• • ·ftloten·•• calnlne 100 
pou d• on )OO pou,ul• ot feed vlall• Pis• reoe1Y1ac • • , 
•• )J grUI• of ety\llro•y in ea-· .ton of: itllppl••nt I' qulr d 
-
)19, 311 •nd. 317 i,o nd• .,,. l• d r••P•otlYely P•r to pounds 
ot ••tn.. Thla l• a , •o 9 P••••n1: ltnproY .. ent bt teed ·•f• 
flolen y tor th• pla• '•• th• 20 er•• l•••l 0£ erytbr yin. 
Th plea ••••1Ylnc )J C'ra • of er,-lbro 701n •r ton 
•£ •"PP1• nl on•UWJed tile ••• £•••• J.07 pou,u!• dallt• 
_lly t•• ••n•••P ten by an1••l• r•o•l•l•c o. JO· an 20 
••--• •ry~hro yo1n •r ton of auppl _ .ent ••• . s.oo, 4.66 and 
.Jo .o•nd• r •P•• 1••1y. 
II l• of ~ni•r•at to not• tbat •he Pl•• f 4 tb• 20 
er•• 1•••1 ot ery,bro•roa.n eon•u••• tile ltt•t f•ed 4al1T a .nd 
v r• •• ost eff't lent in f••d e..onver•lo1t. Xt bas b • 
a ,1:111 feed ar• more efflolent than tb •• full fed. 
The "'IC• t• f r7tbroay ln upp1 - ntatton 
th• Gtovtnc erlod, Trial i:1, _inter 
19J9•l9,o t,1 to 100 vndaJ 
,, 
-• -nc 
Tb• -reaulta of' the flret pbaa of' tl"lal II~ trom 31 
to ap roalmatelr 100 ·pound•, onduot•d durinc the wlnt•r- ot 
19J9 aft 1960 are aria cl ln table 6. Table• 4 and J 
r•port 1nco.,..tlon -•n f••• 0011• ptlon• dally ca1n• and oal• 
oulated protein on•ent of tb• .-ation oenau . cl during aoh 
t tl'l• flr•t ti•• we ka of tb.i.• period. 
Th rate o, pin data were nalysed by th etb.od 0£ 
f'or "" •• ration (wClerc t9J7)• Xt euld b ... - b• n 
••lrabl• to a_nalr•• le d e££icl no7 and. r d ••n•um.pt1 n 
cla•a ala • ho•• I' only lot •••r•••• ••r• a wallable • h• 
plea tn ••oh lot ••r• •Foup l•d• 
D rln« t;b tlrst •••k of ,11.1 trla1 •h pi•• in 1 -
1- , f' d t • t>a••l aupp1• en~ 0011talnln• 11n••• oll al 
C•u 1 ent t) ••••u ed .24 und f auppl •n dally vb11 
dally. Pie• ltl l t to, • thia up 1 -- •n• f'ortlt'1ed wlth 
ne enouch 
•u p). en., to ••••ur•• DalJ.7 con•wn -t!.on oC orn a..-erace 
1.21, t.40 •nd lt)t • nd• y ,b pl• ln l t• I , t and tC, 
Tabl• ff. · reed ConsW1ptlon Durinc the JJ.nt J We•k•-•f 
Trial ZI,. -October 20, A9ll to No•e•l>er 21>, 195, 
-·--- ........,_~__,....~ ...... 
A••r••• Dally Con•WBP•ton 0£ C•r-n and Pre·t•ln Suppi .. enc 
eek· IVuml>•.r 
l ) ,. J 
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Table 5. Percentage of Protein (Calculated) in th• Ration 

















October 20, 1959 to NoYember 24, 1960 
2nd week 























































5 week aYerage 
i of daily 
protein2 gain,lb. 
16.2--0.73 










1Caloulated protein content of ration• ba•ed on 9 percent protein in corn, 39 • .5 percent protein in •uppl•ent 1 
and 41.9 percent protein in aupplea.,t 2. 
\....) 
'""-.l 
!1'1111 6, lllul.ta of ~in ~la1111tat1on Dur= the Orov1n1 Plr1o4 
Ootobar 2?!i1L 1~ ~ ~. l 
Lot ll Lot lB !.ot lC Lot :u. Lot 2B Lot 2C Lot 3B Lot 3C Lot .. A t.ot"8 Lot 1,e 
Corn and Corn a!"ld Cor:i and Corn and Corn .and Corn and Corn With 2~ Corn vit~ 5e Coaplete Caa!'l•r 1111:ncl Coc;,lo~• c.:ind 
1 3 1 3 1 3 1 .. 1 .. 1 .. 2 " 
~p.-1 9".J~, .-1 SUJ>p.-1 !U!)p .-2 IUpp.-2 supp.-2 gm. eryth. r;:::i . eryt!': . lllxad ration vith ration with 
2 2 
vith 25 gi: . ¥1th 50 P• "1th 25 g:i: . vith 50 go . !)er T. and per T. a.0 1 ration 2~ Ill• ff',rth. 5t> gm. •ZTth• 
2 ~ 2 2 1 1 
JSW l9IRVlf 
eryth. per r. eryt h. !)er T. eryth. per T. eryth. per T. supp.-2 su:,p .-2 per T. per T. 
1'o, ot Ph• " ~ 5 ' ' 5 ' 6 ' ' ' 
AT, 1A1ttal vt, 1 lb. 31.7 31.2 32,2 31.,5 31,5 30.6 31.5 31.3 31,3 32,4 31,5 
AT, tinal vt., lb. 1I0.3 113.1 107.0 ,,.2 106,8 ,8.6 110.3 101.2 84.2 90.6 17.3 
A•• no. ot d&7s on test 63 63 70 63 56 77 56 " 4, 49 
.., 
A•• daily gain, l b. 1.0, 1.14 1.17 1.01 1.35 o.88 1 .41 1.2, 1.08 1.1, 1.14 
Corn con•= ed dai!~·, lb. 2.74 3.32 3.14 2.24 3,10 2.52 2.,a 2.34 
lllppl-t ccnlUlled da.1ly, lb. .7' .44 .53 .51 .57 .51 ·" 1.10 
Total tNd cona,llDld da.1ly, lb. 3.53 3o77 3,'7 2,13 3.61 3.10 3.,1 3,53 2,99 3.1, 2,87 





3 bual nrppl-t l-11nseed oil meal 37-percent, tankage 37-percent, dehydrated alfalfa meal 20-J!ercent, di-calcium phosphate ).0- ;,ercent, trace mineral salt 2,S-percent, B-Tituin supplement O,S-percent, 
.. 
beaal ,rappl•ent 2-aOTbean 011 ••al 60-percent, tanJr.age 20-percent, deh7drated altalta meal 12,S-percent , d1-calc1um phosphate ... S-percent, trace mineral aallt 2,S-percent, B-..-1.tuln suppl-nt O,S-peroent, 
J ccaplete mixed ration to 100 lbs.-ground corn 78,S-percent, aoybec.l o11 111&1 13,1-pltrcent, tanks&• ... i.-percent 1 dehydrated altalt• -1 2.7-percent, 41-calc:41-... pbOlphate OS-percent, 
pmln4 1tm11tone 0,3-percent, trace mtneral salt OS-percent, B-rttlllin auppl••nt 0,05.lpercent. 
ft&t1at1cal aign1t1cance 
2.a!!!! 1.01 1.01 1,07 1,08 1.09 1,11+ 1.11+ 1.19 1.25 1.3f 1,1+1• 
•s1cn1r1cantly grater at the 5~ leffl. ot prob&b111t:, trC111 the 'IIDder-
lined obsenation, u 
{'!°') 
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reepeotlY ly. Wh n average prot ln •altae• were calou1ated 
h• ration con• ed by the pig'• in lot 1 containecl tlt.j 
P•r••nl protein wh11• in lot• U3 and 10 th &T r•c• pro• 
te1n content of the ratlon eons\Ulled equal•• 10.3 and 9.0 
peroent, i-eapeotiYel7. Th.ta la con1ld•ral>l7 below th• 
atlonal ll•••areh Oounoll 1 • reoomaendation of' 16 P•roent 
rot=eln t.n ration• for JO peund pl••• 
The f •teat gain by plga fed •upp1em nt I during the 
tnltlal week was attaln•d 'by the oontro1• in loi IA vhloh 
calned 0.33 pound dally cop l'ed vitb ·G,19 and 0.2ft. pound 
da.tly caln by th plga in lot• IS and 10, --••P•Otlvely. 
Jlur1n• tl'l• ••cood •••k da11r aatne by th• contro.1 
an1mala equal.ed o.,, pen.nu! while the plga 1n· lots 1 and 
1c, f'ed •uppl ent l fort1£1 d with 2J and $0 arama of' 
er,ythro yoln per ton, aa1ned. 0.11 and 0.16 po1:1nd. 1 r •P ,_ 
1••1Y• Thia• cond we k th Pie• in. lot 1A a-te 1.17 pounds 
of' o rn and o.4o pounds of' au pl •nt er day and 1=h• rat1 n · 
on•ta•d contained a oaloula ted protein oont•nii E l 7,.2 p r-
ln both lote 1B and lC but• a acaln oon•ld•z.ably 1••• than 
that oon11Wlled by the control pie•• 
tlr•t fl•• week• of' tb trial prot-eln oon,aumptlon va• £ .J'e&t-• 
•• by p~c• ~n lot t follow d by lot• 1B and lC ln t t 
orcl r, 1nd1oattnc tbat er7"•hro yoin wae unpalatable · and •o1' 
•• al th• hlgh•r 1 ••1•• 
OY r tbe flr•t 5 •••k• of this tr1.a1 th• control pla• 
40 
in lot t ca1ned an average or o. 7J pound dally. Tb.• oa1• 
oula'ted prot•ln content of the r•tlon eonau ed •••r•••d 16.2 
pero•'"' during tbls period. Th••• pigs con u ed an •••r•-•• 
ot 1.8 pound• of eorn and o.JJ pounds ot 1uppl-•ment 1 d•ily 
during th .5 week•• Pica fed 2.5 «•••• of erytbromyo:Ln per 
ton et S\lPPl•ment l, lot ta, gained at .about th• aam• rate 
a• the coatroia (0.?4 pound• per day). Thi• pln came in 
•Pl te ot a 2? ·percent deer-•••• 1n oonau.mptien of protein 
aupp.lement and a 2J pe,:,eent. 1norea•• in oorn oen•umptlon. 
Th• protein content of the l'ation eon•u•ed bJ" the pla• ln 
lot tB a Tei-aged 1 :,.6 percent duri.nc thi• J we k period. It 
1• P•••1b1• that any ant:lbtotto •tl ulattnc •f"feot that 
1gbt have been elici~ed ln lot lS ••• ••k•d bra reduotion 
in gain• due to tb• low•r protein intake ot th•• PlC•• 
Pig& 1n lot 10, fe-c! supple ~nt 1 wlth JO -cram . oc 
er71;hromyoin per tont gained p.c,,o ·rly du.rinc the first . onth 
of' Ul.1• trial. AYerace 4ai.1y cain by th• ptc• tn lot SC 
tor th· J week period was o.46 pound and tb••• pla• required 
&.a6 poun • ef feed to produce 100 pound• ot gain. Tb1• w • 
con•idera·bly ore fe 4 than requt.r•d b :y •lth r lb.• ontr-o1• 
or •hoae fed auppl• nt l with 2J ram• of erY,''11ro yc1n 
add-4 pr ton. The pla• in lot tC consu ed a ration &Yer• 
a.gin• 11.8 p reent protein that oon•l•t•d of J3 percent 1••• 
8'UPP1• •nt and 5 percent 1 •• corn tban ,ae o ntrol•• It 1• 
•••um•d tbat tb.• poor gain• and f"ee • ef't1e1ency o.f th'-• lot 
••• due to the low prot 1n intake. (Wabl•tro• and o~ber• 
baYe reported. poor gain and poor f ·•d tf'lo1eno7 on low pro• 
teln ration••) 
ln lot-• IA, 2 8 and 20 plge were fed fr•• oboice ground 
oern :and a •upplem•nt oompo••d 1 rgely o-E •07bean 011 meal 
<•uppl ent 2) wbiob eonta1ned o, 25 and ,o er••• of erytbro• 
m7cln per "•n of eupplem•nt, .reep• otlYely. Ai. the end of 
the fir•t week the p 1:tern ~f oon•u•ptton 0£ tb1• prot•in 
•u.ppl•••n't wa• near.ly tlle •• • aa tbe ceneuaap'tlon of •uppl•• 
ment l •1th th same •rytbron:aycin l•Y•l·•• Tb.l• flr•t week 
P1C• in lot 2A 1 f d ba•al suppl•men't 2, ate an ayer••• of 
1.2a. poun.da of oorn and .,, povnd of auppl ent P•r day. 
Thia ration bad a ealcu,lated proteln oont•nt e£ 16.2 per-
• • nt and the plc• caln•d .:,, pound per da7. ,ally oonaump.-. 
t1on of' au.pple ent 2 fortifl d w1tb 2$ er• • of erytbro• 
m7aln per tc;an by the plea 1n lot as vaa 1••· than • . 10 und 
' while they ate 1.:36 Po\lnd• et oora da.117• Th• oalculated 
protein content of thla ration•• consumed••• 10.0 P•~o • nt 
and tb•Y cain•d only 0.12 pound pe.r <1a7. Zn lot 2C pie• 
ate .-1.-tu lly no supplement but con•wn d 1.02 poun,S• of orn 
daily. D 117 gain by th•• animal• c•ttlng tb.1• 9.0 p•roent 
prot•in r .ti.on wae 1 •• tban 0.10 pound. 
The pt.ca 1n · lot 2B adjusted rapidly to tb.e auppl•m•nt 
tortifl•d with 25 •r ma of ery-thro ycln p•r ton and by th• 
encl of' tbe a.econd we•k were con•uminc a balano•d ration wbJ.eh 





a•ea-aa• dailJ pin of 1.2, peun4a ·by 'h••• pl•• du.-lns ,11i.1 
•••le• Th• pla• in let 2B oontlnu•d to balano• lbei.r ration 
tb.rouahout •h• 1nitlal J •••k• of' tld.• t•••• When •h da.lly 
caln a.nd dally f••·• ooneump'llon v•r• ••l•oula ••• tor tbl• 
perlod tile eontro1 pS.a• in 1ot IA ••• 2.09 po,und• of 1,.1 
per••·n• protein ration a.nd ••1••4 .,e potand wlllle tb• pis• 
tlla• rHel'f'ed es-ytbromyo1n at IJ er••• p,er ten of ••PPleen, 
a,ain•cl 18 peroe.nt f••••r ••• requlr•d 16 peroe-nt l••• I••• 
per pound 0£ aa1n. 111••• re -ult• lndleate tu, th• •«dttlon 
of' • :r7tbr-on,yc.1n •• IJ •"••• per ton _of evppl .. en:I •t1m•l•• d 
dally ga1n . arHI 1mpr•••4 l••• ef'flo1ency. 
Over thl• fir• t j week p•rtod e•n•w,,p,1e11 ·of aupp1•• 
ment a wlth JO•~••• of' er7'threm)'cln ••••• per ton • .. • .. •••d 
otllJ" ,SJ -pound p•r head dally and r•••l••d ln tbe ration 
pr,ovld.:&.na onl7 12 • 3 percent no••l• O<H•O-r4HI wl tb 1, t>•I'• 
eent •• r••• • ed bT th• •••1•na1 ••••arob Council. Du• 
•• •h• lack of auttt•tent n•'1•:l.n. ln the rat.ion to •u•t•ln 
nor.al aatn• th•, ef£••• eC •h• aa,iblot!.o on •••• p·l•• 
oeuld no,•• ct termined. 
Th• e.fteot of erytbr yol.n on ration aoo• tal>i.U.ty 
••• olearl.7 de._ onstrated in lot• :,a and ,c. P1•• 1n th••• 
1ot• wer• l'e·d •round eorn oon•atnll\• 2J an4 ,o cram• ot: 
ery•b.romyo.l.n per ton r••P•c,1.-.1,. and suppl ment 2 fr•• 
chole • »urine \be £1r•t •••k ot the trial pl•• l.n lot 3 · 
o•n•um•d an •••r••• of o.,.JJ pound of corn and 1.02 poun-cl• 
of' ••pplemen_t a. Cen•.wnption by tll• plc• ift lot 3C •••'-'•••• 
4) 
o.ttt. pound of" corn and 1.19 poutada ot aupplem ·nt dally. Thia 
co pare• to the 1.24 pound• of' coi-n a.nd o .. :,6 pound of · aupp1.,_ 
d by tho•• anlmala in lot 2 vhicb rec 1.- d tb• 
••m• tree-choic rattona without ._.ytla.romycin. 
111• pig• adapted qult• rapidly to th• ra•tone wl~b. 
er7ihro1117ctn ad4e·d ,o the eorn •• eta.own li>T the faot ,hat 
•••rag oor-n oonaumptlon during th third v••k of the trial 
wa• hlcll•r 1n th••• lot• ( lot• )8 and )C) 'lb.an 1n an.y ot th.• 
oth•r lot• fe<ll corn and auppl • nt £re• cboloe. Altb.oup 
th••• pla• oona·\tmed. tb.e corn oenta.1nlnc . rythro J'Qln ln abeYe 
•••race a oun't• from th• tblrd •~•k on th•r l•o oontlnued 
to oonaume protein 1n esoeas&.Ye a:moun't•• Tl:d.s ••• partlo• 
ularly t .rv.e of' tl1e pigs in lot :SC £ed JO er••• ot er:,thro• 
myeln· per ton of oorn. 
Protein apple nt coneu ed far lo•••••• oft• pro• 
teln ne•cl• of' ihe pl1 bad no barrnful etfec• upoJI tb• ·pet-• 
to,.. •n•• · on the •nl als 1n lo·t• JB nd JO whloh oon•u · ed • 
J"at:len wt.th an 8/Yer••• oalculat d prot•ln oontent . f ,4.1 
and :,a.3 per ent, re•pect1Y lr, during the flret w•ek and 
•••raced t?.J and 21 pePcent proteln "fr tb.e flr•t J week 
p•rlod. O.ln• by h••• pie• ayer•c d 1.20 and t·.o pound• 
dai.17 1n lot• 3B and 30 1 reepeotiYe17, dur:Lna 'thia ti• in• 
\ 
dlcatlng a response fro th• ant1biot1~. 
The plc• ln lot) cons d an a..-eraa ot 31 illigra • 
0€ erytbr• mycln dallT clurlag thle period wbllt tb.o • 1n lot 





the corn 4a11y. 
The r apons obt lned by the d.clltton ef 2.5 er m• of 
er:,thrornyctn 1> r ton o-l" ground corn was almilar- t that re• 
011 al aupplement. ortiflo•tlon or ground oorn wltb 25 
nd ,o gram• of .erythromyoin per- •on lmpr•••d rate ot gatn 
100 and 78 percent, ~••pectively f'rom the .,o pound dally 
ca.in by th lot 2A oontrol animal•• 
The addition of 25 erams or erythro ycln to th aoy-
b•an e11 roeal supplement 1ncrea••d .fe• d etf'toieney 26 per• 
cent the f'1rst .S we ke of tb.11 trlal vhll• the addltlon of' 
erythromycln t the same leTel to ground oorn r••a1t d 1n 
a 19 percent lmpro• ent 1n teed ef€1ei nc7 ever the control•• 
Reaulta of decreased feed oonsuaipilon when he l•••l 
of er7throm701n waa increased clearly demo.ne~rated tba.t th 
Addltlon of er-ytbromyeln thiocyanate at th••• leYels oaus 4 
teed. oonta!.n1ng it to be unpalatabl•• -h n 1'7tbro•yo1n 
waa add d to the ·pr teln suppl ent oon,eu ption ot tb aup. 
ple •nt wa• dep~ ased and gain redueed during the rlrst we k. 
How ver, by the end of the f'lf'tb we k all lot• ot pi • .- .... 
oe1Yln 2, rams of erythromyoln per ~on o~ eupple ent or 
corn were a1n1n fast,. than e1tb r th•lr r•specti•e con• 
trol.s or- n1 1• fed the te•d with .50 gr • of' ad d rytb• 
rom701n per ton ,. 
The•• reeulte ar . simllal" to 'those reported by Tomlin 
t al. ( 1958), Ger nd !.~ al. ( l9J)) and ahls~ro ( 19,9) • --- --
Th•• worker• •b••r••d tba con• ptlon of f••d o ·n ·alnln• 
•rytbromycin w • curt 1led vh•n oth rt• d ••• ••a11ab1•• 
4J 
The ddition 0£ a, or JO•" a of rytbro ycln to _f> · • 
let• ia d ra,1ona low r•d ooneump ion o.f f••• during th• 
flr•• •••k of this trial. • •d oen um -ion of tbe plc• 1n 
lot 4 wbieh r•c•i• d 2, ar _. • of rythro yoln r ton of 
oom lete ra~ion waa reduced 1 · pereent and th••• -1n lot 4C 
which r el.Ted JO ara • et er7thr J'Oln er ton oon•u •• 
I a., per en't l•.•• f••• du.rln• the fir•t w · : k. l>urin• lb • 
•••ond •••k e£ thl• trial bot lo 
roay l.n con.au ed mo • feed than Ile 0011 _ rol• ( 1 t 4A') • 
Weekly oonewnptlon tluo,uated •o lb.at tb• •••r•a••· eone·wwap• 
,1on c1u.-1nc the, t1.-., J ·••k• ••• 2 •. 16, I• 97 ••d · ·• ,. pOU!U.1• 
for tho•• piaa in lot• 4At 48 and ,.c, I" •P• 't1Te1:,. ·T • -
reault• 1ndl 
plete -- la•d. :rat.lon wt,h 2J er••• add 
JO •• · leY 1., 
••a-1.ed cen•l.d rably betv n tile . weekly •• ahl .• • owe••r, 
o•er -11 J w • 1> 1-10 onl)' •lt.eht dlff•r•no•• in•••••• 
da11:, caln exlat•d• Th• pie• ln lot 
•~••• of er7tbr .,01n er on ot ra~i 
wblcb r . elYed 2$ 
pin•d I .06 pound • 
-. _d 11y •, TU• waa J pe.r en.t ta•t•·r than the plna . · d b,-
am• e( er7'tbr · ·y in 




eur,ai.l•d lnitial t••• oon•wn:Ptt.on by plc• r•••l•J..nc · 
an7 ot lb• r-atlon• witb. er,,uo yol..11 ••• a dlreol t-•••1• ot 
,11., adcu.,1011 of ery'tbromy ln tb1ooyanat•• When t•e4 d•••t• 
of ery.~bromyotn was not •••llable tb• pt.a• t•• .-atlon• tor,1 .. 
i'l•d vlth aJ arua• •~ytbroeyol.n ••~ ten •-• • ·•~• '••• than 
••• . ontl"o1•· the •••ond w••k• Plc• in 1ot• f' ed fa-•• oho1•• 
rat:ton.• w1.•h e1tb•r lb.• •••n or •uppl•••nt tor-t1fie4 with 
ery•a.-om,-oln oom:penaat•d .tor tlM unp•~•---1• t••• by aoa•uat• 
lq ••r• 0£ tbat portion ot tb.• ra,.lon wt.th••• •r,-tbromyol1h 
The a.Yerac• dally catn eahlbi.t•cl 'by lb• ptc•• ln 1•1• 
IA &l'l4 lCt, fed auppl••••t t w1•1- o a 1n<I JO •r••• ot ••J'tllr.,• 
yoln ••«•d .... t "• ... .-1., onlr •l.lChlly 4Urinc .... ,1 to 
100 pound period whll• the addition of 2J er••• of •rJ'lbro• 
,-oln »•I' · t;on of' •uppl••••• r••lllte · ln • J pero•n l ro••• 
••lit in catn. a.11, cala• of t .e,, I• It. and I .o, pound• 
••ll• atta1n•d t,y lb• aral:ma.la lft let lA.t i8 aacl U'J, r•••••• 
,1 •• 1,.. 
Pie• ln 10, 2 f•4 •u:ppl•••nt 2 wl· h lj grram• ot 
erythro yoln per ton and tho•• 1n lot 3.B vblob r•o•1Y d oorn 
to wblol'l 2J aram• of • r71fb.roa,yotn wa• ad •• »•r , • ., aaln•4 
t.JJ and 1.i.1 pound• p•r clay, r•••••• .. ••11'• Tbla a•Sn ••• 
-•1cnlf'loant1J (P~ o.oJ) •1"••t•r <tban '-"- ••• pound dall7 
pin ·•sb1blt•d by the pie• t .n lot 20 t•• • PP1•••nt 2 11lth 
JO era • 0£ •-r7throm7c1A per ton and oon•ld•i-ably mor• tban 
. 
tbe . ca las of pie• fed supple ent t C lota: tA, I B and 10) • 
The ba#al fed ani •1• ln lot 2A c•lned 1.01 pound• 
P•r day while a daily ••in of 1.2J · o•nde wae exhtbite~ ~F 
tho•• 1n lot 30 1. Ce-d corn with JO ara • of ei-ythro 1e1n pe.-
ton. Conalderable Yar1at1on in dai.lJ gat.n wa noted 1n lot. 
2 _· wh11• cai:n~ by tlbe ind.I.Yi.dual pie• ln lot as ••r• ctu1t• 
unlf'or. Pia• 1n lot 2c, fed •upple ent 2 wlth JO era• ot 
erptbromycl-n per ton, gained • -lowly with th• esc•pt·ion of 
I Pi.a vhicb gained 1.69 pound• dally. 
Gain• made b7 the plc• in- lo't 3B, fed coJ'n with IJ 
grams of' erytbromyoin per ton• ranged from 1.,0. to 1.,9 
poends dally. In lot :)C more wi.th11'l lot ••rlatlon ••• not•I 
tn dally gains, Thi• ay ba•• b•en due ~• ao • lndiTldual• 
Clapt.ing to the unpa.latabl• corn or• rapidly than ether• 
reoe1Y1RC th•••• ration. 
Pie• C•d ~b• complete 1aed ratton wt.th .I' gr••• of 
er7'thromycin a4ded per ton c lned tO Pero•nt ta•t•r tha 
thet.r oontrol• wbll• the addition oC the antlbiotlo at JO 
er••• per ton 1.nor••••d datl,y ca1n ' P•ro n oYef' th 1,0'8 
p und·• esblb1t•d b)' the oontrel pi.gs 11l 1et tt.A• 
r1na th1• pert d the •••r•B• da11y- aain t 11 pi.ga 
f'ed ratlon• deYoid of erytbro ycin vaa 1.06 pounds. tortl• 
tylnc protei" •\lPP1• ent• with a, gr:a • of -er,-tbro ,-oin P•r. 
t n 1 -pro.-ecl daily ·aain 19 percent. Th• adcU.•lon of JO •r••• 
of erythr-o yo1n per ton ot •uppl ent ra~l d t tmpro•• ••in. 
Pl•• Ced corn c,ontaln1ng IJ •r• • 0£ ry1.bro T9in •ho••d a 
,, 
40 pere•nt 1 pro• ment 1n rate ot aain oY r th• control• 
wb.11• erytbro yo1n ·at a leTel of J:8 Cl"••• p .- ton of corn 
.t.ncr••••d aa.lna an a verac·• of a4 peroent. 
Total pound• 0£ fed oonsu • d da~1y .ay raced J . JJ, 
),77 and 3.6? pounda by th• plc• in lot IA, 1B and lC wllil . 
th• daily •UPPl• ent oon•umpt1on equ&l•d • 1, • • 44 fU)d • J3 
po\ln4• • r••»•cti.Yely by tb••• •••• plc• 4ur1na the •rowin. 
period. Th• reduction 111 protein •uppl •nt •·•n•u ption by 
tae. p·ic• 1'ed er-ythro yoin reault d ln oon•ump\1on of' r t1011• 
l •ow•r ln ·proteln tban reoo ended for le• .of -bl• velcb,. 
Tb• pie• ta l ,o,_ 1B1 fed aupple . ent 1 with IJ era ·• or ryth• 
romyoln :per ten oonaumecl a ration w1,b a oa1cna1•••• protein 
. oont•nt of aa.J pero•nt om·pared w1tb. 1,.4 ,.;>•ro•nt protein 
1n the ra ti.on •• t•n by pie• in lot l C • f d •upp1 •nt 1 wl ~h 
,o era• of er7tbl"om.ycin per ten . 
Dur:l.rag th1• P•riod fro 31 to too pound• oo 9\l .ptien 
of' fortified •~ppl•••nt by tb• pie• in lote 2 and ac equaled 
ba oonawu•d by the centrol•• Thi.a indicat•• create• o n• 
•umption of protein •upplement oontaininc •r,-1:hromy in dur.-
lnc th• latte.r p rt of' thlt period •1no• tb• plea in 10, 2C 
oon•u ed only 31 percent •• ueh protein aupple111en\ •• c.U.d 
th• control plc• durlnc •b• ln1t1a1 J •••k• of ~hi• trial. 
• Yen ~boucb th••• 3 lot• o•n•u ed about _ equal• ounta ot pro• 
teln aupple ent the ration• oon•u . d by tb · pi.C• Ced •upple• 
ment• f'o.rti1'1e4 with erythro 7e1n ••r• 1ower l11 prot :l.n 
b oau•• the pig• 1n the un•upplemen,ed lot ••• onlJ' 2 .• 24 
pounds of corn daily compared with 3.10 and 2.52 pound• of 
corn consu ed daily by pie• fed sup pl m nt 2 with 2S and ,o 
gra • of er7thromyoin per ton, reapectiY ly. Th• caloulat d 
protein content of tbe•• ration• averaged 1.5.,, 1i..1 and 
lJ, l percent by the p1g• in lots 2A, 2B a.nd 20, resp ct1Y ly. 
In 1ots 3B and )C pigs fed corn Cort1£1ed witb 25 and 
.50 crams ot added erythromyc1n, r••P•c~1•ely, at coneid• 
erabl7 mor suppl.am nt than need d to balanc• th ir r-ations 
during tbe -crowing pbas •• Protein supple nt con•umptlon 
aYeraged o. 99 and 1 • 1 O' poun~• daily _1)7 the pig• . ln lota ) B 
and 3Ct re•peot1Yely. The ealoulat d protein oentent 0£ the 
ration con•um•d by the lot ) B pigs equaled 17.1 pre nt 
w,bil when the rythro ycin content••• 1ncr••••d to .50 
tein. 
ecau•• of th exo sslYe amount o'f' •uppl ent con-
•waaed it would appear impractical to fortify oorn with ery~b-
romyoin in a f'arm or commercial aituatlon. :samination of 
tbe pig• which consumed an exoeea of euppl•ent ·cailed to 
sho_w any indication oC •protein poisoning" or other 111 ef'-
£ecta attributable to an eso••• oC protein in th diet. Re• 
•• rch baa shown tbat excess protein can be u• d •• a source 
of .nergy or stored • body fat hence prot 1n eupplement fed 
in exc •• of' the needa of the plg ls not entir•ly wasted; 
bowe•er, it is not economically f asibl• to f'eed an exc••• of 





lt• ut111aat1on • en r Y• 
The dd1t1on oC 25 crams of rytbromyc1n pr ton 0£ 
co plete laed ration 1nor as feed eon9u ptlon 7 eroent 
from the 2.99 pound• eaten daily by the oontro-la but wtlen 
,o er••• of" er-ythromyein were dded pr ton o n•wnptlon wae 
d•cr •• d 9 pero nt. 
Dall7 rytbro ycln conswnption aYeraged 1., and,., 
milligram• p•r pound: ot f' ed during tb growlna pe,rlod by 
tho• pi,r• fed •upple nt l wi.th 25 and .SO gra • or ant1b1• 
otlo per ton, Tb1a la con•ld rably 1 •• -than the eneral 
reoo endat1on of at leaat 5 m1111 rams 0€ antibiotic per 
.PO\IJ\d of r tion. Tb amount 0€ ant1biotto eon•umed a7 not 
baY · btJen great enougb t _o oaua any growth re•pon••• 
Tb •••·rage amount ot erythromycln- cona ed r pound 
of' ration by the pig• in lote 28 and 20 equal d 1.9 and 4.? 
1111Br• •• re pect1• ly. ~ble was allghtly •ore than that 
eonaumed ln tots l B and IC, but atlll below reoo . endatton 
fo~.antlb1ot1o euppl ent t1on. rort1f1oatlon of oorn with 
a, nd 50 er f erytbro ycln P•r ton r eulted ln pig 
reoelvin 9.4 nd 17.1 illigra111• of erythromyc1n r pound 
of ration, respectively. Daily con u . ptlon of erytlu'o ycin 
by th pis fed oompl t 1sed baa 1 f'atlon wlth 2, and .50 
cram• of rythro yc1n added p•r ton •••rad 12.5 and 2,.0 
1111 r a of erytbro yo1n per pound of ration. 
The oat eff'foient pigs, when all lots• r · lnclud•d, 
reoelYed a co plet · ix:ed ration fort1f1ed with $0 cram or 
,, 
lt 
erythro yo1n per ten follow d by the pigs :fed th same ratioti 
with 2J cram• of' erytbromycln dded 1>•r ton. I 'n 1•1:• t.c and 
.t,.e fe•d r q_u1r d per pound of' gain qualed 2 • .s2 and a.,, 
pound•, l"espectlvely . Th pi.g• f' d the UtdUpple ent•d com• 
p1et• laed ratlon ga1n•d a pound on 2 . 77 pounds of ,eed . 
'th• lot 38 and JC pica required. 2 . 82 and a .1, pounds ot f ••• 
to produce a pound ot aain ~htle tho•• in lot• 2A and ta 
pined a pound n a . 74 and 2 . 80 pound• or f•••• r ·•pect1Ye1y. 
Plea ln all otb r lot• required 1n esceas of') p0und• of 
£eed 'to produce e cb p~und of' pln. 
Feed ef'floi•noy generally I.• improved when a.ntl.biotlca 
ar• •dded to swlne ra.t1ort•• The addition o-£ el"Tthromrc1n to 
co111plete mixed rat.ions or gttound oorn ca•• thi• r••pon•• 
vbJ.le the addition of' th• ant1blot1e to protetn euppleent• 
produced a palatability _problem whtcb appeared to ooaround 
an'tibiotlo ef"feot and proi:eln level• to the ••t•nt hat the 
e.parate etCects could not b ea •t1rect . Tb1• was part icn.t•-
1ar11y Y1dent during th 1n1ti:a1 week• et t.h1• trial when 
t:b.e er at••' amoun't of protein waa need d to sati•ty growth. 
require ants . 
Tb.• Bffeet• t uppl eni::Lnc Ra ion• with ry, ro y 1n 
During th• lniehin Period, Trial lI• inter 
t9J9•60, C100 to 200 -ound•) 
As · ar1 or. th• 100 to 200 pound p rlod ot Trial rt 
1• eontalned in table 7. The ineluaion oC rythro .7eln ln 




110 . ot pi~• 
AT. 1D1t1al vt,, l b, 
.lT. t1nnl. vt., lb. 
AT. n.., . ot d: nys on test 
,.,. daily gain, n . 
Cont cor.sm:,ed daiJ.:· , 1 b. 
!llpplement consumed fa1l:r , lb. 
Total teed cona·unad daily, lb. 

















!able 7. RHulta ot Er:rthrnm~cin Sup;,lementation Duri~ t r.e :'1n13h1n:; Period 
Decer.ber (lOO lf!9 ~ ~=~:r 16, l 
Lot 1B 
....... ........ n 
l 3 
s ·· - ' .-1 




!311 :J:) .-l 
-.,·_t h ~o gc .• 








3.61 4.1 1 
~.ot 2A 
, ~"lrri and 
1 4 













-.,1th 25 g. 
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Lot ;!C Lot 3B Lot 3C 
Corn and Corn with 25 Corn w1 t'· . 
1 4 2 ' 
SU!)p ,-2 gm . eryt h . e;:-•• er;•t '. :. 
\.11th 50 ;::n . !)er 7 . and per T. £1.- ~i:1 
2 l l 
er~~th . per T. supp. - 2 su~p. -2 
' ' 
'8.6 110.3 101.2 
1'6.2 205.7 1,11.2 
3'.2 52.5 58.3 
1 .77 1 .82 1.66 
5,31 6.14 5.67 
1 .07 1.11 1.10 
6038 1.20 ,.11 
3.70 3.'7 4.17 
Lot 4.l Lot l+B Lot 1>C 
Complete ComTllete ::iixed Co::,lcte - 1 ~cd - 5 . 5 
!lixed ration v1 th r ntion v1 t 'i 
2 2 
ration 25 gm, er; t h. 50 i:,, . ar7th. 
per T, per '!'. 
84o2 ,0.6 117.3 
200.e 201.4 204.2 
63.0 61.6 60.7 
1 .84 1 .so 1 .,3 
,.eo '·" ,.10 
3,70 3.87 3.41 
3 ....i auppl.-t 1-lin•Hd oil meal 37-percent, tanknee 37-percent, dehydrated alfalfa meal 20-nercent, di-calcium phosphate 3,0-percent, trace mineral salt 2.S-percent, B-Tltamln suppl.e::,e nt o.5-peroent, 
.. 
' 
baul 111ppleant 2-sorbean oil meP.l 60-percer.t, tnn!:n.ge 20-percent, deh7dratad alfalfa meal U.5-percent, di-calcium phoaphatt 1+,5-percant, traoe 111.neral Ujlt 2.5"-percent, B-Tituln 111ppl-nt OoS-Jlft'Clent, 
Conrl•t" !'!ind nt1011 
100 to 200 na.-ground corn 89-percent, soybean oil meal 6- percent, tankage 2-J)ercent, dehydrated alfalfa meal 1.2-percant, d1-calc1Ull phnsphata o.6-parcaot, 
powld lke•tone o. ,;. peroent, trace ... ;.neral salt o,5-percer.t . :;-v1t8"'1n supplement 0 ,05-percent • 
ltatiatical a1gn1t1cance 
..l.t.2L. 1.61 1.61+ 1.61+ l.66 1.66 l,77 l..80 1,82 1.Slt l.~ 1.93• 





gain with th _ 2J ram per ton leYel b inc euper-ior to th• Jt 
Piga fed a oompl•t• mlaed ration vi b JO •r••• of' 
• •r-Ytb.romyeifl· add d per ton of ration plned 1 .. ,, p - und1 P•r 
h••d dally 1thile 4a11y ce.ina 1t7 tb.e Pla• 1n lo-t as, fed aup• 
pl•rnen, a with 2J crams erythro yo1n added P•r ton, galn•4 
1.90, p un••• Th••• galn• ••r• •1an1tloantly (r< o.05} 
• .. ••••r . tban th• 1,.,4 pounds 4ail7 ••ln ef.' the plc• ln lot 
lA fed l>aaal •upplement t • 
crowtll pattern eatabllahed durinc tll• cro•in.c p _.lod wl.th 
salnt 1>7 tb• .a.niasal• 1n lot lB 'be.inc the fa•t••'t .an4 th• 
mo•t uniform. Tb• ••·•raa• clail7' aaln exhibited by tho•• 
pt.1a .t d •u 1 ••nl t wt,h JO and O gra • C antib1 tic 
o • of thl• 
Vb ft 
th auppl••nt wa• Corti.fled wlth JO ci-••• ot •~Y~b..-omyo:tn 
per ton 1 bow•• r th Yal"i.atlon bJ' tbe basal plc• 001al.d not , 
beaocount•d for on thl• ba•l•• 
hen 2J .cram• of erythro J'·01n w•• add•d to • ppl n 
addition ot JO aram• of 
ery hro 7eln p•r ton or ·uppl ••nt. Dally a tna by tb• pie• 
1n lot• ls and 1 C equaled I. 66 a,nd 1.61 pound• per h•d 
througb . th• finl•hing •r1od oomi-a~•d to -.h• 1.J4 peundtJ 






There ••• oonatdei"able Ya·l°lation becween lot• lA, 18 
and lC in f••cl oon•umptlon durln• tb• tt.niahlnc. P•riod. 
Da117 . f•ed COftlUmption equa14MJ 6.J9t $.98 •nd ,.,,a poUft48 
'bJ' ehe pie• t.n lots lA, 18 and 1c, re•peeti••·1Y• Tb.• »'-•·• 
la 10, 18 which oon•u••• the 1M•t t••• .tally while calnlnc 
.th• ta•t••• wer• tb.erefol'• Ill•· mo-•t •£1io1•nt • Th••·• pta• 
r•ctalred )61 »ound• of . feed to pro<ltt•• 100 pound• of •L• 
durtnc tbi• perlod. Wbll• lhe animal.• t.n l•t• 1A and te 
r•qulr•<l t,.29 and. 411 peun«• of f•ed P•r 108 pottnd• of pin, 
r••peotlYely. 
Tb• plea ln 10,. IA, 18 and 10 oon•--•d OOl'n and Pl'O• 
t•in •uPl)lemeni; fr•••choioe tn ••ell. proport1off• tba• "1e1r 
ration• ••nlalned • oa1oula\e4 p~oteln eon••nt of ,a.,, 12•? 
and 12.1 peroent, r••P••t1••1T• durtnc 'tlli• ttnal period. 
Tille ta ••ry n•ar t :be ........ nd•d ll per••-'' prot in content 
of' rat1one ror fial•hlnc •••• fr•• IOt to 200 poun••• Th• 
•rythre117eln a ,pparently lla4 llttl• • -fteot on pl" 1•1n co11• 
•Ulllpt1on dur1n8 •ht• period .• 
Th• oontrol plgs in lot 24 vbio,h .. lned 1.,a. pound• 
dall:, during · he fi.nlehinc period, esbi.bi4'•tl lb• PO•r••• 
cai.n •h•wn b7 any er 'th• anl al• C-ed t.b• •ut>P·i .. ent contain• 
111a soyb••n ol.1 eal, supplement a. 
b7 ~b• indlYidual pigs r••••1• that a dltr r•n• of .72 
pound u, daily gain ••i•l•d betw••n tll• f'-a•t•• and •l••••' 
••1n1.na p1C• in tibl• oonti-01 lot, Zn oont.-a•t •o tile catn• 
by tho•• p1ga 1n l•t 2A w•r• aY•r••• ·dat1y «-ln• of 1+90 and 
,, 
l ~ 77 P,ounde b:, t:tie pig• ln 10,a 2B a.ncl ·10 wblch r•••lYed aup. 
pl••••• 2 to .. tifl•d with aJ and .so crame of •rythl"o ycin per 
ton, r••P•otiYely. Tb••• .gal•• ••·re t6 and I ••--••nt ta•~•r 
-•• 'Ibo•• maniteat bJ' the lo- 2A -e ·ontr-o1a. A••r••• da11y 
caln• exll1blted a:, th• 6 plea in lot 28 ••r• qutt•untto.-11• 
r-anclnc Crom 1. 79 to 2.0, pound• per b.ead 4al1r • . Dui-1n1 
tb.1• :p•f'lod aaina by th• pl•• 1ft 1ot ac ••r• ala• unifor• 
wi•h a alncl• ••••ptlon. 1111• Pl8 gained a.-lt,:, pound• dal1t 
and co1t1p1ete4 ,11. p•rle4 in 18 aya at 28) pcnancl• . 
Dally feed oon.aumptlort ._. er•••••• bJ" th• Pia• ln 
lot 28 fed •uppl-•ment 2 vl*h 2$ gr••• ef' eryth.~••·F•l• add•d 
per ton . 1'h••• Plc• vhte·h gained th• •••• rai,tdlt' 4u.r1n-a 
tll• tlniahtnc period ate an ·•••r••• ot 7.11 pound• of te•d 
p•r day. 111• plea t.n lo ac £ •• •upplem•at a wi:th JG ara•>• 
of erytbromyoln adcled per ton••• ,.,e pound• of t••d claS.17 
eompared· wl ta 6 . J4 ter th• lot IA oo-ntrol•. 
Tb.• pigs fed •upplem•n• a -oontaln1nc erytllr•my•in 
••t• ore, •£f1eient in feed eonv-•r•lon tban th• oontrel• ln 
lot a • . Pie• fed 2.J and JO er••• ot •r-ythro•7cin P•I' ,on 
of • •uwl••-nt re-quir•d )&It and )70 pound• ot f••d £or •• b 
too pounds of .gain reapectl•el7 compa.-ed wltll )98 pound• of' 
f"eed required by th• lot IA oontrel• to pf!oduo a ltund.r••• 
v•1ebt of' gain. 
When tbe aYerage protein oont•n, o~ •h• ratlloae oon• 
sWlt•d was calculated lh• P18• la lot .2A. and .I · con•umed 
rations whleh contained 1). 8 and 12 . 6 P•1" ent pro••ta, 
.,, . 
reap etiYelY• It is of lntere•t to not that th plga in 
lot 20 1 led thla 9upplement wltb JO c .r •• erythromycln added 
P•r ton. consumed• ration w1tb a oa1ou1at•d 1>rot in content . 
or 1i.. • .s perc• t. Total euppl ent oon•tAmPtion by tb• • plc• 
qualed. 1.07 pounds per head dally, the••••• tho•• pl•• . 
fed corn tortif"ied wttb 2$ era • of rytllro 7cin per to-n. 
Tb• pi.ca ln · 10, 30 t td corn wl. tll JO •• .. • ery.throm1e1n adcl•d1 
per ton onau ed. 1.10 pc.,unda of auppl ent 2 durlra• this p. r• 
lod. Th aYerag -protein eon'lent ot \h• rations con•um d. by 
lot• :,.a and )C wae 13.9 and 1.4.3 p•ro. nt, re•p•otiYel7. 
The p1ga which r•c•i• d 2, arame of erytbro yoin pr 
ton of corn aalned 1.82 pounds .P•r day which ••·• l 1 P•l'"cent 
taa er tban the oontrol• wblch aa1n 4 1.64 pounds da117, 
whil• the pi•• in lot 30• £ed corn wlth JO•~ • f erytbr • 
yoln per ton, galn•d 1.66 pounda pr d•y, only 1 p rcent 
taster tban t eontrol anl al•• :feed. required p r pou·nd ot 
••tn equa1•4 3.97 and 4.0? pounda , r••P•ctlY•lT• bF tho•• 
ple• in lot• 3 and )O. 
apid pin• w•r• anit st durlna th tln~•b1nc riod 
by all p1c• reoeiTinc c plet• ised ratiena. The 1nclus1on 
of JI er• s 0£ erythro yc1n 1n th r tion tncr••• ·d rat · of' 
ea1n j peroent whil• 6 p roent 1••• teed••• required pr 
ound ot gain. Tb.ls lncr•••• in dail,- galn ••• aehi•~•d 'b7 
plaa which oona ed .10 pound 1 •• £• d •r h d dally .ban 
ld th• oontrele. rytbro yo1n at 2, sr••• per ton did not 




flni.•hing phase. I n f ct, these pigs ga1.ned 2 p rcent slower 
and re-quir . d .5 percent more Ceed p r pound of cain during 
th1• period than did the contr·ol pigs. 
Lehrer et al. (1953), Catron (19Sl) and Wahlstr~m ...... ---
(1,55} report d tbat the greatest ef'f'ect 0£ antibiotic 
fortlficatlon of growlng•flni•hlng plg rat1one may be antic• 
~ 
tpated du~ing the grow1nB phaee w1th the anttbiotlc inolud d 
throush the fin1•h1ng period to maintain the •d•antaae wh1eb 
had been aoqui~•d during the initial phase. 
Plea fed ground oern eontalning erytbromyoin• lots 38 
and 30, oon•umed an av•r•ge of tO.J and 20.9 mllllgrame of 
errtl!l"ernyc.1.n per pound of ra ~ton. Thia amount ot anttb.lotle 
approximated that cenaumed by the pigs ln tote fi.B and 4c 
ised rations cont .inlns 12.J and 
2.5 1111gra . • of' rythromyoln pr pound. Ptgs fed 25 and 
.50 cram• 0£ ery~hromycin pr ton oC p rot•in supplement gin 
oonaum•d le•• than the reoo m•nded amount of' antib iotic f'or 
growth etl ula.tton. The•• pigs re·ceiv 4 f'ro 1.t.2 to 1.5 11-
liar••• of erythromyeln per pound of r tion dur1nc the f'ln• . 
The Ef'f'eota of Supple ntinc Ratlone with Erytbro ycln 
During the Growing-Flnlshinc Period, Trial I Z , 
Wint r 1959-1960 (,1 to 2GO ounde) 
eaults of the entire 119 day trial conducted during 
the winter of 19.59•1960, from :)1 to appros1mately 200 :pound• 
are eontained 1n table 8 . 
ytems c "mpe.r~ 
l!o . or p1r s 
Av . !n i t1 al wt ., l b. 
Av, fi r.c l wt ,, lb . 
Av . n,, . or dnys o:i t es t 
Av. cln1ly ea1n, l o . 
Lot 1A 
::or"1 a nd 
1 3 





Corn CC' ... ::: 1 1 .. ed dn i ~ :· , lh . 4 .17 
Suppl ement c ons'..U:led Co.11~• , l b . • 78 
'.'ot cl r ccc cons ·•r.,ed daily , lb . 4.,5 
~ecd pe r pound of cnin , 1 b . 3,81 
supp , (su, pler-er.t ) 
er;·th , (crythr onyci n) 
Table 8 . Resu lts of Er:,t hror.:,c ir.. Sun"ll e!!!en t nt ion r>.1r !!'lf t ':e IJ:rot:i:1c- -. "'..!'"' !s '1 ! !1£ Period 
October 1!l it~9 ~ ~~~~::r 16, 1°"0 
Lot U: 






wit!" ~5 V-:• ._d_t h go g:: . • 
er:·t"·< !lrr T. er:'t: ·1. ".') ~:- "'. 
31,2 32,2 








~::i rn and 
1 4 










L~ t 2:3 
::orn :- n d 
1 4 
S',,lpn .-2 
with 25 g.· • 
2 












suun . - 2 
with 50 cr.i . 
2 









Lot 3B Lot 3C 
Corn with 25 Corn wit'· "' 
2 0 
gn . er yt :, . c:-.• er~·t· • 
































Lot l+B Lot 1>C 
Comnlete ,iixed Cc:::,lo~e -1 -:cd . 5 . 5 
ration with r ~t 1on with 
2 2 
25 gm . er:,t h. 50 e-, . eryth . 







t-:isnl supplement 1- l i ns eed oil meal 37- perient , t ankaee 37- percent , dehydrated al f'alra tr.eal 20- ne r cent , d l -calc iu"tl phos phate 3.0 - ;ie r c e nt, trace mineral salt 2 . ;-, ercent, S.vl tam l n sup:,le:,e nt 0 . 5-;,erce"'lt . 
tie snl suppl&":ent 2- s oybean oil mePl r--0- percer.t , t anl-:age 20- percent , dehydrated alfalfa mea l 12. 5- percent, di-ca lc ium phos pha te l+.5-;,ercent , trace minera l sa l t 2 . 5'-per~ 1111 r, t. ~vitami n suoolement 0 . 5-?•:rcent. 
c01a!'letc mixed r ation t o 100 lbs •• ~ro,:nd cnrn 78 , 5-percent , so-rbe· n oil meal 13,1- percent , tankage 4.4.percent, dehydrated alfalfa meal 2 , 7- per cent, di- calcium-phosphate 0 , 5-;,ercent, 
groun~ limestnne 0 , 3- pereent , trace mineral salt o,5-percent, &-vitami n supplement 0 .05- pereent. 
c nmplet e mixed rati on 100 t o 200 lba .-ground r o ... r. 8~ - percen t , soybean oil meal 6- percent , tankage 2- percer.t , dehydr ated alfa l .fa meal 1 . 2-percent , d i - calc i um phosphate o . 6- percent, 
"round lirr.eS t onc 1,J . ?,- nercent. trace i ner .,1 s ;-i ~. t c, . ;_ t ·ce ::-. t , ~ vitami n sup-plement o . o?-perr .,nt. 
Statistical s ignificance 
L.1.2 1.28 1,30 1,30 1.)0 1.38 1 . 46 1 .51. 1 , 53• 1 . 5?• 1 . 61 .. 1 , 61 .. 
.. Significant ly greater at the 1% level or probabil '. t y rran the under-
lined observation, 
•Signt t 1cantly creater at the 5:C level or ,~r.bab1.l.1ty f r M the under• 
11.ned observat<on . \.ft 
co 
J9 
Av rage dally gain• of' the pigs ltt el y-en lot• ranced 
from 1.17 to 1.61 pound• with the t.6t pound.a daily galn of 
the pigs ln lot• 2 and. JB beln• •l«nltioantl,- ( .c::-e.ot) 
faater tban the 1.17 pound• per ur calned by •ho••'" lot 
ac . Th••• three lote of plc•" r• all fed ound corn and 
protein euppl ent 2 f'r•••Oh 1••·• Tile :ptg• ln lot 2B re• 
••1••d 2.S era • of e,rythromyol-n ••r ton of' •upplem ·nt and 
itboee 1n lot JB tb.1• •••• amount of anttbiotio in •••h ion 
o-f cround oorn. In lot 2C Pi•C• w•r £e4 pro'tein aupp1 •n• 
2 and greund eorn wlth the •upplemen·t fortl.~l.ed with · .50 •ram• 
of rythro yoi.n p r ton. 18• 1n 1-•t• 4A, and i.e, £ed 
tbe co Pl•-• 1aed ration• wi.tb o, IJ and JO trl"••• of' errth• 
ra ycln a4ded per ton, calned aiignlflcant17 (P< O.OJ) ta• I" 
than t;bose in lot 2c. Twe t .ao 01r• t - t r•1••• to tb. · poo:r· 
catns ct th• 10, 2c pie• are ,b • r-'¥ poor lnltt 1 sins ma• 
by tb••• pl•• wh II they oonaum _ d. a ration tnad•ca.uate ln pro• 
tei.n and ••condly tbat th• Pl&• in 1, 2C ••r• r e¥ed Cr 
the exp r •n't at a llght•r" t•bt tban tb• otb•r ptga. ct 
s.t b en poesibl• to 1 .. .-. title l _t on•••• unt11 the7 w 1 be 
200 pound• their oYera11 catn •hould ••• be n. l pro d • 
they ind cast r than any ot tbe lo:• duri - t • tlnl h1n« 
period. 
The addition b£ 2J p- of r:,Ur 7cln te th rat1 n 
i.nc0reased s•1na 6, 24 • 24 an t pero n.t by t pl• ln lot• 
1s, a , 3s and t&.s waen com-par d ,o thei.r r••P•otl:Y oon rol 
1o·t• tA, 2.A, )A and 4 • lt ugh non of th••• ain• v•r-• 
,o 
stati.•tically s1gn1f1oant they wr• . 11 1n • poe:l.tive dlrec• 
tion indicating •••• benefit from· th• antiblotlc. 
Virtually all reported trlale with pro••n ant1btotle• 
show both an increased dally gain wii-t.h improved fe•4 utJ.11• 
zation aa w•ll aa gre.ater feed oon,s-ttmpi:1-on when the antl·• 
bioti.o is added to ••1-ne ratlona a1::t low 1•••1•• 
The 50 craa le••l of •ryt~ro•yeln on the ota•r band . 
decreased ,:a1ns 1 • .5 and to P•I"•••• 1n lot• tC and ac while 
1t 1ncrelkeed gains 12 and 4 pere•nt bJ' -the pie• in lot• :,c 
Only in th• ease of ·tb• oompl•t• mlaecl ration• ••• 
the JG gram level of •rytbromyoln auperior to tbe 25 gl"am 
level. Juhl (1959) reported laer••••cl c•ln when erythtoayoin 
was added to a complete m1aed ration at l•T•l• of JO, 2,, 10 
and 5 crama per ton of ration wi.tb tbe amount of re•ponae 
d••-reaalng •• the 1•••1 of er·ythromyc1ll ln t.b.e rat.S.o-n de• 
cr•••·•d• 
feed • •on•umpt1on · data frem thi• trla,1 acr••• wlth work 
reported by Gerand !! al,. ( 195)) ~ Tomlin. et !,1. ( 19,a} and 
Wabls-tro (19.59). Tb•• researcher• noted that oonau "pt1on 
of tbe f'eed oontalnlnc erytbromyoi..n was depr•·•••d t.n1t1ally 
when £eed devo1d oC erythroyoln waa alao available. Thie ia 
1n contras.t to •o•' J"•ported work with t••ted -ntiblotice 
that enhance eoneumpt1on ot f•·•d fortiti•d w1tb. th •• 
Av'erace . "otal f e-ed con•umptd.on was quit -variable be• 





rythro ye 1n. A prox -a tel7 $ 
Ple ent l was oone · •d vh• 1 oontatn · d the • .-yth_.o 70.in 
inclioa tin tha 't tbe ant:l 1otlo did f:f 4P,ot auppl ent oon• 
awnpt1on. How ••r• on17 a •llgbt reduotlon in total con• 
,, 
• ption of' aupplement 2 • ·•• n•t•d wb•n erytbro ·_ ycln • ·•• 1n-
o1ud d 1n tbat •upplement al1:ho-.cb an lnltla1 reduotion in 
suppl• e.nt con II ption had oo urr-4. 
•uppl ent con•umption occurred when e1'7thro 7oln ••• add d 
to the around corn •••n bough c rn eon• ptlon durlnc t-• 
entire period waa not not.lee blJ d•cr•••••• Agaln •rythro• 
ycin bad deer••••• oorn oon•· · pt1on tn tb •• lot during 
the tir•t ~rt of' the lt-ial. 
Th l'eed •l'f:lolenoy of pt.a• fed th Yarlou ratlon 
••• quit .-arlable with no oonal t nt ant1biot1c • fe t 
eY1dent between r tlon•-, • le• t d corn and •uppl en I 
tree obo1ce w1th r JO era· • or er7tbr yc1n p r ton t 
suppl en, requl.r cl the o•t f••d P•r pound . £ ca1n. P1g 
f•4 thia ration with IJ •~••of •rylhrem,.eln pr du ed h 
p und f gain with bou, 8 peroen~ 1• • £••. 
hen suppl ent 2 ••• tortif1•d with 2J gr ms of 
erytbr · ycin a little OYer 3 pere nt l••• f• 
but when forti£1 , d wl h JO ar••• ot er-ythro· yoln almo•' 4 
peroent or• feed••• n•eded pr- pound £ pin. Plea f-4 
th1 8 am basal ratl n wlth the ryt!u'o yoin ad d to tb 
corn bad fe d ef€tcienc1 • • llar to ·thei-r oont.-ol lot ( tot 
). Ag in plea fed th• 2, •r• 1 ••l • re a11ghtl7 ~or 
t I 
etflc1 nt tban tho•·• ted the .50 er.am 1•••1 ot antu,totie. 
Pie• fed the compl te ml••ct :ra t.lon• wt th O or 2J 
arama ot erythremyoin per ton or ration, lot• It.A. and -.a, 
required an amount ot t••d per peund of pln that wa• •1 • 
11a.- to lot• 1B, 2A 1 181 3B a·nd ;)O which ••r fed tr•• 
oho1ee. Th 50 era 1•••1 of •r-ytbromycln 1n "th• oo . plete 
1sed ratton i p·roYed fe•d ef'flct•no,- by o.ar. pound p•r 
pound of caln or 7 P•r••n'- oYel" it• cu,ntrol lot ( lot 4A) • 
Juhl ( 19J9) r•port.ed a • ·••lnca et o .17 pou11da I equ1fl.1en, 
62 
to al o•t 6 P•roent, •h•n JO gram• t,f erylbro 701n ••• adde·d 
to a oom:pl 'le ration. Re •1•• r ported Yery 11t,1e differ·• 
enoe tn feed ££1cieney when 2J •r••• of' erythromycin were 
add•4 to the r-atton.. Tiu.• would be in acre• ent wlth tb• 
There ••• a 0011•1de.-ab1e diCt'ereno• ln. th ayer • 
Thl• rana•-d tro a low.· of • ~ (.;,, 1111••••• per day 1n 
lot 18 to 1ZJ ·1111•r·• • pe.- da7 1n 10, i.e. A• rep r-t•d 
pre.vloual7 the reoomm•nded •lnJ.mu 1•••1 tor antlb1ot1e £eed• 
lng is cenerally cl••n •• 5 llllpams p•r pound o.f teed, 
about J pound• o.f" feed per day they eho 14 bay• reo•1• d 
about 2$ 1111.cra • ot erytbromycln P•r clay. All lot• 0£ 
pia• tbat wer• ted tr-•• choto• vltb th• er,-thro•:,etn a44ed 
to th• prot•1n supplemen~ 1teoeiYed eon ldera'bly le.•• tban 





rate ef ga1n wa obt 1ned in lot 28 where the average eon• 
aumpt1on ot rythrom7cin waa nly 1a • .5 rn1111cram• per day 
or 3. 4 ml111araens per pound 0£ te •• 
Th• C£ ot• ot Antiblotlo Supp1• · nted Katt.on• 
for 100 Peund Plc•, inter 19,0 
,, 
Th• r••'-1'• obu1ned vh•n 100 pound Plc• w r• laeed 
en 0011. 1 te i.• d ra lion• on• l .nina o, 2J or JO er••• ef 
In thi• trial, ·eonduoted OY r • I day p•rlod. 1 all 
.le• ted r _ti a• •uppl .. nted wlth anl1blot1o• gatn•d t••t•r 
and or• etf'iol ntl,- than tbe· control • Plea r•••iYlnc IJ 
er • of er,-thro yc1n p•r t:on ot: ra ion galn_• t • 62. po\tnd• 
per day oo · ar• w1 th l • J6 pound a P•r d y for the pla• £e,d 
he aame 1•••1 of eh1ort traoy line while th 1•• reoe1Y1ng 
.50 81"• • of e:r,-tbrom701n ••ln•d l.Jo pound• pr •1 Collowed 
by the co·n1:r-o1 pi•• wblob • ln•d 1. t,,o pound• dally. Th 
le• re •i•l c the ba•al ratl n tor if'led vi.th 2J era• of' 
ohlortetrac7011n p•r ton gained ll pro nt ta• •r tban th 
oon•rol• wh.11• tbe ptaa f'ecl tbe ba• 1 ration vi ha, and .SO 
ar• • 0£ ery~bro TC1n a ded P .r on ••1ned 16 n '1 
taeter than th• oentrol pig. 
l'O nt 
ost red• 







Table 9. SU11Dary of lffeota of Erytbromyet• on Coliform• 
January 26. 1960 ~o February 2), 19,1 
Lot. nwober 
lift• C 
, N••· ot Plc• 
AT. t,ntt.1.al ., •• lb. 
AT. €1na.1 "'·, lb. 
••no.day• on f• 
AY. daily gain. lb. 
••t ·••It 




A•• da117 ·f •fll con•11111 .. , lb .• 
l 2 3 
.._1 rattonl Baaal rat1o-nl Baaal n.tioal 
plu• 2-.5 er••• pl11• 2J ar--• 
elllor~etracy.- er7t'hr'01DJ'Cln 
, 





t .• 40 
_c 1 lne e,~ to11· R•r t,n , 
10-, .•• 
t4',.7 

























let week J.8 5., .:S•9 4.3 
2'nd week J .• 5 , .• 1 6 ,.3 .J• 
) ,rd •••k J•b, 6 •. , . J.7 .5.9 
~tb week 7.0 '•' ,.2 '• 
Aver,ac• ,.o 6 •. 1 ,.o J.J 
Lbs. feed P•r lb. of pln 4 .• 2 3.95 ).7 3.7 
A•• colt.form count st. 40.000 ,ooo ,.s.ooo ••oe 9 .ooo ,o:oo ,.ooo.,oeo 
p,r v•• ot Ceoes l End 2,,0.01000 1 z:,o-0~•008 IJOOtOOOfO&O ~021000g9G0 
1m..sa1 ra,10-n-,:.round ottn 89 peront. soybean oil ... 1 6 peNent. dehydr•-•d a1ta1ta 
•••1 1~1 p,e-reen-t, 41-oalclua plle•pbat• 0.7 p•r••••• •round 11111••-ton• o., P•r•••'• 
t-rao• m.lneral .. 1, 0 • .5 per••nt and B-•ltaain •uppl..,en,• 0.0.5 'pe-ro••'• 
°' ..
both th, control• and the p1c• fed a rai:1on f'ort1f'1ed with 
25 er of erythro yc1n per on. :Rati•n pal t bility app r-
r ceivina 
,SO gr m of rytbi-omy-oin pr ton et ration • .A• rage feed. 
ooneu pt1on f'or th • pie wa• ,., pound• d.al.ly. Dur l:rig tb• 
ini ti-al week of this trial :tb.eae pigs a•• an Yerace ot 1 •, 
pound.a 1••• fed <Saily than did th• control pigs. In •ub-
tbe f'eed oon1u d by the pigs in lther the basal r ant1b1• 
otic tort1£1ed lota. 
Th• feedlna of antibiotics 1 proved f••• efti 1ency 
from 6 to 12 peroent OYer 'the oon,rola. Pie• reoelvlng JO 
rams ot erythromyc1n eablb1ted the b st t •d ttloiency, 
one pound of galn on ,.,e pounda o.f' f•••• Jeecl etf'1c e.noy 
for th 2.5 er leYe1s of _rytbro 7cln · nd. chlo:rtetracyeline 
co par d with the aa1 fed pla• waa on• pound of pin on 
,.12, 3.9, and ~.14 pound• 0£ teed, reepeot1Yely. 
1 cal a pl • wer tak n at the start of the trial 
and•• kly thereafter for tlve weeke. One •r•m of each aa .. 
pl• was d11ut d and plated ou • 'total baot.i"'ia nd total 
col1£orm count• were th•n deten.ln d. The resul wer 
highly yari bl, howeT r by the end of -h trial th total 
•••r •• eoliform oount for th p1ge in ••oh lot ••••oontrol 
ration 25,000.0001 control plu• iJ ara • chlort tracy -lin• 
_90.000,0001 control p lue 2J gr • r-y,brom cin 00,000,0001 
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SU D RY AND CO CLUS.IO S 
An ••Pe:riment c,ons1stina of tbr • ••pa~ate trial• wa• 
eoncluc 4 t• d 'ber lne the ·. tf eot et ac.lcU.nc erytbro ycln 
'tkiocya.na te at v:arlo•• le·Y•l• to grovlna•tlnt •hlnc ••lae 
ration•• Tb study was ooneet"ne4 wl h the ef"fe-o-t of tb.e 
antib1oti.c on f d pala.t.bi.11 -,, f•-4 aon•• · pti.on, rate of 
ca1n, feed •ff'1o1 nc7 and fecal ·bact . ria wh•n add•d to Tar.-
The f'lr•t trial, oonduoted dur1na ,11. eu . • _.. £ 19191 
was d s1gne4 te •tudy the .£~ ot of' adcllnc •rythro reln •~ 
3 leYel• to the pro,eln. auppl .. ent, n rate ot gain n<l t ed 
effiei ncy. »urtnc the arowl.na P4triod ot 1411• tr1a1 'the 
control pi.a• cain d 1.43 pou•u•• 4-11)". 'Thia •••, slcnltl• 
da1ly by those p1• fed t • protein •upplement f'ortt.tied. 
with 20 and ,0 araa• of' eryib.romyoin p•r ton. All 1)1.e• f•d 
aupple ent wltb erythro- yotn galn•d fa•t•r durtnc th• ~ln-
1• tna peri d than the ontrol•• 0Ter th• en lr ,s d y 
p rlod gain• of th• pie• reeeiYlnc 20 and )J gra • er7~h .. 
ro ycin per ton of' •u·pple e.nt equal d 96. and 99 p ro nt. 
r spect1Yely, of th 1. ,1 eun4• •••r••C• dally a•1n of he 
basal £ed pie•• 
Tb• seeen4 trial conducted durin• the tall and w1nt.er 
0£ t9J9•1'96& ••• •••i•n•d to •••·•ur• tb.e ef'f' - * of erytbr•• 





oorn and te ooltlpl te mixed ration•• :tn1t1a11y con•\l ptlon 
of complete 1sed ration• fortified with erythr rein w re 
slichtly l••• than consu ptl•n of the r••~oti•e control 
rat1•nf hov•Yer, the Pie• rapidly became aoeu•tome.4 to th•· 
68 
f •&cS contatn1nc •ryth,:-om7oln and by th• •nd of the aeeond . 
week pis.• f•d •rrtttro yoin torttfied ration• wer oonsu inc 
more f'e•d than were the baa•1 fed pie•• When pla• were feet _ 
corn w1tb. er7tbrom7c1n and prot ln •upp.l•ment :free oho1et• 
eonau pt1 n of the uppJ.ement ••• ••o•• iY • Pi.cs f d c.orn 
with 2J and jO gram• of' • •rythro 7cln · per ton c·onaum 4 rationa 
wblob averac•d 11 . J and. 22 -percent p"J"otein 1 r••peot1Ye1F• 
durln-• the f'irai= f -lYe week• of' tbte trial. 
At the start of th1• trla1 eonaumpt1on -t p~otein 
aupplemen- made up 1arce1,: ot 11·n• ed oil ,., al or soybean 
oil eal wa• ark dly f'•educed vb n the sup~1• ent ••• £ortl• 
tied with 2.S r ,o ara • or erythremycin per ton. Thi• re.-
duced •upplemeni: intak r•eult•4 in a prot•1n 4 · f1oieno7 nd 
reduced gain• un't,1.1 th P1C• became aoeu.s'tom•-d to th• f'e d 
pie• adJu•t•d m r• rap.ldly f;c, the suppl ment · f" rtttle with 
2, craa>• of erythromycln per ton wb.lle ~bo•• r• _tv1na au_p-
ple n~ ·with JO crama of erythr,mycln per ton r qu1r d a 
loncer· er1od to brine consumption of the tor~11'ie-d •uppl•• 
-ent u p to tha cene ed by the eontro 1•. 
Dur1nc the crovlng period tb ptga which rece1Ye4 a 
soybean oi.1 • 1 supplem•nt and ground shelled corn wltb IJ 
, I 
69 
gra • of' erythro ycln add d p•r ton of' •upple ent pln-•d 
1,3J pounds daily. hil• those plge fe« corn with 2$ gr 
I •rytbromyc1n added per ton and •uppl ment. 
pounds daily. The•• gains we.-• a1gn1fican-tly (P<O.OJ} 
taster than the caln ot the pica led th1s •••ration wtth 
JO gram• of ei-ythromyoin a44ed P•r ton of aupp1• •nt. 
•••dine 2$ gra • or wytb.romycJ.n p r ton ef protein 
•uppl ent or oorn during the fin1sbln perl d reault a in 
an lncr•••• tn rate of caln of' trom 
t ed e€f1c1ency was impro•ed an •••race ol 7.5 p•roent. Plea 
fed aupplement i with JO P••• or r7"thromycln per ton gatn · 
J pereent faeter t ;ban t;h control• in lot t.A durina the r1n• 
1•h1nc p rl-od. h11• •up-plementlna tbe ra~ton :ln lot 2C 
w1 th JO gr m• of ery'tbrom:,c1n per ton ot •UPP1• en incr••• 
-
dally gain P·•r ent and •• •ddltion of' 50 era • of r7th-
re yctn to the c "'" 1n lot 30 r••ult 
daily pin of only 1 Percent. 
in an incr ••• in 
r7tbro ycln aleo increa• d th aain• of pi• Cd 
complete lxed. ra ttons wl tb 50 ar · • ot rythro1111'e1n adde 
pr ton while the pie• wbloh r elTed a co plet 1nl•ed rat . n 
f .ort1f1e4 wltb 2J er••• of ery bro yoin p r ton c•1ned 
•llchtly l••• than th• un•uppl ent d pl•• durt..nc tbe fin• 
1sb.1nc pba••• 
· •n the •ntlre ,rial wa• oon•id red th• acldlt1on of 
IJ crams of er:,tllro fc1n per -t n •' •uppl• ent or orn ln• 





Ced el 11ar ration• with th• proteln upplemen1is t'ort1f1ed 
with JO sra • ot erythroayoin per ton gat.n d alower than the 
control• bu, required a11abt17 1••• teed. Th• ·addition or 
er7tbrom7oin ,o co pl•t lsed. i-a.tlon• at 2J and JO rams 
per to.n or £••• 1,u,r••••• dall:, gain l and 4 perc•n•·• re-
•P ctiT•lY• and 'the ,o era .· l•Y•l or •rythro 7oin improved 
teed e£tlcienc7 7 percent. Oyer an 1d•ntlca1 10s., day t •• 
period the plgs 1n lots 2 . and )8, wbieb r•o•1••4 cround 
eorn and aoybean oil meal SU1>Pl• ent wltb •1.ther th• sup. 
ple nt or corn for-ifled w1th 2.S •"•· •of' ery~hro ;rein per 
ton, gained 1.61 pounda dally. Th••• catn• wer·• •lgn1:f1cant• 
ly (P<0.01) reater tba.n the 1.17 po~nd dai.11" gain xhlb-
1ted 'by th.e pi.a• ln lot 20, fed •lmllar incredi•nt• but wlth 
tbe aupplement oontainl.ng JO era • of erytbro ycin ·, r Ion. 
Reault• th••• trtala indicate tba't •r7tb.r yoin 
w111 •ti ula't• gain• ad prove fed •tt1cien 7 wb•n added 
era• of ,r,tb.ro ye1n pert n •£ •uppl•ment or ol"n gained 
faater than tbe control p1c• or tho•• PiB vhich reo iYed 
th• .so era leYel of •rythr yoin. 
In• •rta1ng 1 1t wa oonoluded bat ry•bro ycin 
•tlmul•••d pin• and 1mpro••4 C •« ef'tlciency when •dd 4 to 
protein •upplementa at 25 gra • per ton •••n thou bit de-
crea , 4th aco p ablll y of the upple _ent lnltla117. Wh•n 
erythro yctn vaa add•d to th attppl · nt at JO era • ·p 1" ton 
alatability ••• affected r-~aultinc ln deer a.sed aln, 
pai-t1cularly dur1nc the fil"st t w •••k• wh•n tbe caln 1, 
mostly growth. The addition ot •r7thro•yo1n to compl •• 
ix d ra tione or to around ·corn a 2-' and JO arame .P•r ton 
•t1 ulat 4 gal.n• •llcbtly. When 2.5 or .so ,rl"am• o.C ryth• 
?l 
ro yoln or 2.S .gwama of cblort•t.-aoyo-l _t•• w .r added pet- ton . 
of complete mtaed r .atlon tor lOG pound pie• dailT caln,t 
Cecal oolttorm cou•t• and £•..S ettietenoy w r 1nerea• •• 
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